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A
Congress to Provide For the
Construction of Big Ditch.
More Testimony Before tnt War
Iorest!?attcff Commission.
Banker Arsb Sentence! to Twelve Yean
In ibe Penitentiary.
II BIOOEI to bi coviinoi or COIA
Washington, Dec. 13 At the eena'.o
opening. Bcrrj gave notice of nn amend-
ment to tli Nicaragua csiml bill, pruvl 1
leg fur a direct appropriation fur t'.r
Construction of the canal anil limiting
the cost to (U.VIO,OIO The amendment
provide f r the ormtrumlon of the runs
by the Maritime Cinnl company, tin)
gives the govern tm lit a Hn npoi th
pnprty tu be forecloaed mnlr circum-
stance fully eouru rated. Biirry state)
t iat olio object of Urn amendment wa t
eliminate the baud feature of the bill
An it her wat to l prlv the Mulllint
Canal company ut any ahare of stock a
inlhepteent bll', Paving th ('nltec.
SU e, Mcrant and Cota Hica tin
only
hawllns also gave in,tl?e of an amend
melit t the Moaraxua tl providing
that Mm art thould uot go Into ttt-- rt
nnvil the t'uitcd State should secure b;
tieaty the right to foillfy aiid garrison
th caual, rend armed teeeel through II
In lime of war and close It avalnt any
other nation with whom Hie I'uitxi
Btatee may be at war.
Morrill addreseed the senate on Die
bill authorising the purchase of a site
east of the capllol grouid for a build
Ing fir ths supreme CoU't. The bill
pHIMfd.
HtMle.lt K.M(H Kit.
tnt or a rhl'mteiiiht Itauk en
telin.il to th I'eultelitlarf
Philadelphia, Deo. dcon W.
Marsh, fminer preeiilent of the wrecked
Keystone National tank, wa to day sen
teneed by Judge Butler, of the In I ted
State dlstilct court, to Imprisonment
for twelve yearn and three otolith and a
fine of JoiH). Marsh waa rharged with
enneplracy In making false entries In
the book and Issuing falne report to the
comptroller. It waa thought probable
tint Marah might make a statement lm
pllcatlng other with the rriuie, but he
merely informed the court that hi
predecessor in Uie presidency of the biiik
had left a defalcation of over a million
dollar, and that li, Marsh, hu I never
profited a dollar through the lunk'rf
lueee.
Killed bj rll.l Train.
Buff tio, N. V., Deo. 13. Keveri Italian
enow thcvelete wer k lied and eeveral
Injure I ou the New Y rk Ceutral railroad
near I'tliteinleii (o day. Ihey Were etruck
by a ffright train.
aWINDLEJ TdK lilt A D.
Kamlv.d of a fUllroail Nunl fur Kraml lu
ll. la.
Toledo, Ohio, Den. 13 The Merchant
National Bank of Bu t nmre ba com
ruencfd a f t ii il huh lu the I'nlted
Htatee c:urt ugiilriHl the inn Arbor rall-rdan- d
Wellington U Burt. The bank
a'.leg.'a that while Burt wa receiver of
the road, through fraud and gron deceit
be reoelvnl order an of foreclosure and
ealeaud formed a eynd.eate to buy In the
property, valued at I",OiO,o jo, for 2,
Oiimkhi. The petition aver that Burt
formed a eyndicate to buy the bond and
(hen sold them at a big a Ivauce. It axk
the court to vacate Hie older of fnrc-C- l
ure and enle.
4JMcao Oram Market,
Chiougo, Dec. 13. bea- t- December,
Oti'Mj'.c; May, M(nW3.
Corn December, 83V; l.iy.
Oata Dece niber, 2ii V, c ; l ay , 2H ) a o.
ttiivarlior f f t'uba.
Waslilngtou, Dee 13 Maj;ir General
Brooke arrived In Washington to day. It
waafoinially announced that the presi-
dent bad denlgnaUd him to be military
governor of Cuba, a new poet which car
rie control over the Uillltaiy and civil
Our SiiH'k
Coii'pric
Watch H,
Dluiliolld,
Solid Silvrr,
Plated Ware,
Kogir' Knivn,
Fork, Spoon.
Tea Hi t,
Carving Set.
Laai(. Cut (ilae.
Clock, ivte.
nur Specialty
I a guaranteed
luld Killed Caee
With KlKin Woik.
I.ad!i' or Oenf
Site H2.iv.
W e bave eo called
Filled caeca with
Amerlran work
At 0'.
branchee of the Inland formerly exer-riee- d
by a captain general. Kaon of the
t province will hnve a military gof-
er nor.
Itatu th Ntr anl Mlrtpf.
Tinar del Kio, Cnda, Defi. IS. (leneral
Dvi and a battalion of 4')0 rnn from
fie Two Hundred ar,d Second New York
regiment arrival from Havana, and were
greeted at the railroad elation I y almot
the ent r p lpulatlon. The crrnnuy of
formiilly ral-lr- ig the elar and stripe
over the city h ill will tke place to day.
IJnlet la lloHavana, I)i c 13 The city 1 quiet y.
The proclamation of Captalu (ieu- -
erul CatellaiKi.'. pr.ivldliis for main- -
tenance of order, I etrlctly enforced.
The cufe In tin li; tiirtre t district were
I'liM' d at it oVIi.ck I H i,l:it. I'lace of
miuxe men t were i.ol opened ami guard
ore ntatl. tieil atHtut the liot'le and adja-en- t
eUeeU.
(trilrtl In Havana.
Wan'clngti n, lVr. 30. The Rroklyn,
IVx", ("sitlne. and lleiolule have been
order d to ilavuiiH.
n iH INt t .lluA IIIIM.
iiar"llB of Ilia CoinmlMary flenar fur
Ilia tiooil of tlia tatvlca.
Wanlilugton, Deo. 13 l'omnleary
Oeiural KHgau, of the war department,
appeared before the w.tr tuveetigatlng
ciuimlNloa He urged that the
e liepirtineiit hIioiiI 1 control
the trtueportatloti of ail euppheeand
(iiriiUh ttie mean for evoking He
(honglit the ijiihi t. nmi'er general'
over btiideued vtl h dutlea
HeeMikeof Iheiirg-- nt liupor-iniiltle- a
which at khii tirimH aumunted
to (ereecution, tint virion arllcli-- e ol
f d elioilld be aided to the regular ra-t'.- i
li. He f.ivule l furuMitng bi r to
ihe eoldlere. H feriiiiif tit the Ignorance
of tl.e volunteer of the army a to
ration, Kigali euid th--- r Nhnuld be one
coniuileeary eergeaut with ea h regtmeut
to liiNlruct the other a to the use au l
exti lit of the rail ne.
I'realilrnt fining t Atlanta.
WaMliingtoii, li.o. 13. The preeldeut
and piirty left WaxhinK'ton this afternoon
tor a week' trip tlir uh the eouth, the
primary object being to atteud the peace
Jubilee at Atlanta, (ia.
Monaf Marl.1.
New York, Dec. 13 Money on call,
nominally at 2.l"''-l- a percent. Prime
mercantile paper, 3.4 ( 1 per cent.
allvar ana UtA.
Sew Dpa. 13. Ullrer, DUHe.
Lead. 1.45.
A New Itl.roverjr.
Dr. Berger'ecorn file in theonly lutra- -
uient whloti will remove orm, bunion,
wnrte and Cilloeltle without kulfe, ealve
or any deleteriou c mipolin I. Kor eule
only by Utu 0. (iii.v A Co,
LargeHt Hhoe Dealer,
lil bouth Uitooud Htreet.
nit rAiK.
Hull-la- hln.era W ill iNtea Tuna, Truubl
ami Muney hf UIiidji Th fair.
We are diHpliiylng bow a tuont beantl
fill etoek of giNxlx Hpproprlate for gltle.
Ci uie and look before pun haHlu ele- -
at our expoHitiou of toy, doll,
ga lie, queeiiHware, linpi.rtel chinaware,
liiinpN, Nilver plated ware, funcy etatloii
ery, banket. Uur eiidlene vailety of
gmxU diHw not allow u to eelent any
p. diil article to call the atteutlou ol
tl.e public. A vo.lt to our eHiabllhhiuent
will couvluce anjU'dy that it pays to
Urt'le at
The Kail.
113 South fimt elreet.
Ituuk keeper.
Wanted, position by an experienced
bookkeeper and biiiine mail tiood
refereiiO". Addreea W, ClTI.K.N olllce.
i Tilt tl.UHIST.
Kor cut tl iwer, palm and holly for the
holiday.
I , THE ri.UBIT.
Ilava juur water ilp.a lhawail out auil
re i aired by K. J. Ho. I A Co., th practical
plulliliera.
I'hotograph ri)irtl In UiiIhIi to New
Yoik I'lly work, for only 4 per ilor.en. at
tie ' Aibrlifht Art 1'arlor," 113 north
Mi ird etreet.
Brockuieler iV Cox. the linneet pluiuh
er, glv prompt uttentiou to all call
No. "10 eouth hei'onit street.
I, d' three ton (IIhiiioihI rinir for
eale, cheap. Diamond of the tlrnt water.
in i7 I'.ailroail avenue.
(leiitlemeu'e wllpper from DO cent to
tj.i a pair at (teo. t. UalUHley & to e, the
largeni enoe ueaier.
Select your Chrletm preaent no
and we will set them aelde fur you. J. M.
ii itelliy tV lo.
It hi alwuy been
uur Aim to nell
Inn d tiood,
V e nhall lint
Thi year ntcrlllce
yuulity for
t'lieapne-M- .
on can dip iid
t 'll w loitever
Wetell )ci.
V illl UH BltSS
I breui,
liHl D
uur pricefor
Itellal'li' go l
U 111 lo t be
Impllrated
lime In eu lu
I hir present
l.ocatli u
Kill mint Ave.,
Sir ce
AVE., ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
PRESENTS!
Useful
Beautiful
Lasting
FATHER,
MOTHER,
SISTER,
BROTHER,
SWEETHEART,
FRIEND.
RAIiROAD
MINE EXPLOSION.
l.iWv of Curtf'vM
Fatal Accident ia a Coal Mine
- In Indian Territory.
Many Wild Rumors In Spain Re
garding the Peace Treaty.
Five Dca'bt at Butte, Montana Caut.--
From Smelter Aricalc Fume.
i
IRCtlAII OF TBI BEGULAI ABMT.
Potei.il, I. T., Dec. 13 At u o'click
l.t"t nltit In mine 2 of th In diaoo'a
aid Ittttiway Cot, company, tlir e mile
from thl pine, a terrific r I .u n Ih k
place. Five men are known to have lo--
ttielr llvt from the Immediate eft vt ol
t ie exphwlon and about twenty three
more ar burled In the mine. The ex
'
ploelon wu enticed by iirnltl m (f the
c al dimt by a bluet The tiinbnr work
of the bolL wa blowu far into lint air,
aid the ehattere I remains Dime llatel) i:
'
caught fire. Over one huiolred m-r- i I.
were lo the mine at the time i f the ex
ploelon. Only half bave been Recounted
fir. Tlione whit eicapeil wete employril P
In another p.trt of the mine. There ne-i- ue V.
little bi'ptt of rvecuing Hie l
miner, ae the exploeioti liter illy rent
the eubwayi anu.ider and there are bun
Ire ' of ton of earth to b ti.keu awa. in
bfore they can be reached. A hu idie.l
in n are working valiantly t iecue f
their comradt. They are driven away
at tlmw becaue of the lutenen heat. It
I Impoexible to aecxrtaln the name of
th m who bave lieea kllleilaud are burieil
lu the mine. PONLY TWO MKN kll.I.HI.
St. I.itul. H e 13. A eH'cial from
K.trt Smith eay that only two iti ii were
kill d In the Wlttvllle coal mlnei, ner K
I' dean, I. T , la-i- t ulght. I; ll bettete.l
U ey were the ouly men lu th luloe,
Tiiey were hot Crers, breaking coal for
the next d iy' work. The m mtli of tt e ii
I
uilue la blocked by the fail of rock
I wnened by the explosion.
Death Froia Araanlo route.
.i
Butte, Mont, Deo. 13 Ktvd death
have occurred at Butte, which It le
claimed have been catued by the dread
ful aulphur areeulo fume from the
smelter. Many people are leaving. A
ma meeting le called tor ht to
take etepa againnt the deadly nulaance.
It 1 feared that violence may reault.
TUI AU.Hf.
In Contemplated ntreucth lo b fin P
Hnudrod Tltuaaaud Men.
Waehlngton, Deo. 13. The adjutaat
general' oflloe of the war department
wa well repreeented to day at a bearing
le fore the hotie committee on military
affttra relative lo the Increase of the
army, (ieiieral Hchwau detulled the or-
ganization of the army under the plan
proponed In the Hull bill, which bae t ie
endoreemeiit of the eecretary of war.
The total atrength of the i Ulcer would
be 3,721; eulUted men WJ'Jl. (iraml
total lOO.uDS
Wild Huuiori at MailrM.
Madrid, Deo. 13.- -U ia awiertt'd that
Premier 8egaeta will obtain a royal de
cree dlneolvlug the chamber before rati-
fication of the peace treaty. It I furthei
"eerted that owing to oppoeltlon to the
treaty In the Cuitnl Statu the eenate
will not confirm it.
HOLIIIKH rIK C1AKHIHON.
What Ton n. In Cuba Porta Kl a aud Hbll- -
Ipplue Need Troo.
Waahingtou, l)e. 13 w lieu thahouie
met to day the prevlnu qunNtion wa or- -
lered on the of a bill to amend
the law relating to ehlpptng eeaiucn.
The bill paaeed.
On motion of Hay (l)ciu., Va.,) a reue
lu'.iou wa adopted calling upon the
of war tor liiforinatlou a to what
towu lu Porto Klco, Cuba aud the Phil
Ippiuee are required to be garriond,
how many troop are neceiwury and how
many eoldler are needed for the Cuited
dtatee proper.
A reeolution wa adopted calling upon
the eecretary of etate for Information ai
to the alleged outrage upon BUhop Karl
--V V x gt iki.4i, Mt 0t A".
The
II. I FH.. Of the
Strictly Htidquartcn
for HNE GCXODS.
No
Mi'f ref cnt:ttiun
Aliowcd, and We ;ire
Every liuunintee hive
Made (coil. :u knowledge
Prift-- a a lnw as month, Deit
Sanif (jUf-ht- of o'nti alun'
(juOtli t an he
Nought for Fine
Anywliere.
wlii'e our
Mail orilt i t
pt
Solii iw-tl- .
HNE W ATQITORK
.
tat BA tl
jita 0t
WATQIES SOLD TO
Cranetuu in Peking, China, lo Septem-
ber laet, and what, If any, etepe had been
taken to eeonre eultable redrrm.
The houe. in committee of the whole,
took tip thedutrlct appropriation bill.
n.illilay KBtHniinn Itnte,
Ticket will be eold to all point on
the a . t. A H. K, railway lo New Mexlno
him Kl Paoatth rate of one fare for
the loiiiid trip. Date tit eale, ltrceralr VI. ';.'i. Vit and 81, and January 1 and t,
wi'h tiiu.l return limit of January 4.
xr.i. .Nt top ovt ailowixl 'o either
niret'lloii. W. K lHt l.L. jeut.
et Jiih.'t itnlld.
Tcre will b a met ting of flt John'e
litilld br!d In the veitry room, Weituee-oa- y
at 3 p. m. A lull alteudauce If
relied.
An Awtnl rail.
But they land O. K. U. W. Child 5- -
nt cigar, t Burt June'.
I.HUI, PAMAURArlia.
Kn'klit an l 1, ''( of Southern Home
.tl in et at H u't'iiick eharp t lit
.np r l give Hi k'lighi and Indl-- a an
o,t..'t;i.;iiy to take in the Library ball.
B.ilr AlinH. one of the principal
iiitirt ula'or at the coal ollliw of the
Coal Company, eprntnel hi
rvli. n'lk a few day ago, and la eon- -
queiiC" t. ' Ibiiiu.
r:' niouuomt, wtilch the W nelmon ot
e Yi i rld will en ct at grave of Jamee
'itmplon, hi arrived and le la the
i;o .of.l. U. Manrluri. It will nrob- -
h'i") be dedicated before Clirletinaa.
The hu 'band of Madame Lllla, the
l iil-- t, w-- arreeted thl afternoon by
ttvlml M.'lliltB ou the charge of dle-- t
itiuti. g baii'l-bil- i withont Hcenite.
e will liar hi hearing bfTO JuitlC
t'raw.ord to morrow foreuoon.
The new Indicator of the Ore depart
ut of thl city, which bave Juet beon
t.ceive.l, were tented y by Foreman
KuU lit, ot the Soott Moore company, and
mo I to tm ill good working order. Arufi
liiining, "iiperiutendeut of the KleclrTc
Mi; lit roiiipany, expect to have then lu
place In two or tl.ree day.
The proprietor of the Fair got eur-p'l- e
toOiy. when liollhml that 4,000
mil i of 11. ie candle bail arrived at the
not i t iheiu. k they ha I not ordered
ny c 1 !. Ihey Investigated and fotind
out tht 1' w.i liiten.liKl for another
.lr In I'olora 'o To aave expeneee to
.hlppiT thev accepte.1 the conilgnment
d put e inn ou M at Clilcago cot
prn e A I i:ig a It laet It will be eold
h Icul't or re ail for lJ't cent pr
mil l. Nothing like it cau be bought
or twice the money.
A dlvieion ot the Order of II ill way Cm.
1'i.dor wa orgntzl In thl eity lat
.i'iirday ntglit, with the following oft)
f : C. A. Berry, chief conductor; Geo.
'o 'In an. aHlNtaut chief conductor: J. A.
i'aiiiiiell, enlor conductor; llllam Mo
nirkun. Junior oondnctor; John l)arenn,
tii-l- eeiitiuel; J. K. Tiogley, ontalde
F. A. N dil, eecretary and treaa
iiiir. Meet I n if will be beld every Hatur-dii- r
nltcht at 7.3 ), In Knight of Pytbiae
hall. 1 he illvlHioii will be hailed aa
No 3111.
F. J. Ward, the ealeman at Oeorge C.
Otiualey VCo' ehoe etore, returned to
tli city thl worulna on the delayed
atenger train from the weet. Mr. Ward
w i called to Phoenix. Arizona, about
ten day ago by a telegram announcing
inn eevere nine or ma orotner, v. r
Ward, who died after hi arrival there.
After attending the funeral Mr. Ward
pilii a ehort vUlt to hi home in Ban
Dlegu, Cal. He etnte that the enow le
vi' rv deep all along the Hue ot the Hanla
Ke Pci:lc railroad lu Arizona and New
Mxlco, and thl caused the delay of the
tr iln I nnt night.
Hate your water pipe thawed nnt and
rtmlreil by J. fuel a) Co., th praollnalplumber.
Headquarter at W hlteon' muic etoie
for ticket for the Maccabeee ball.
Ladle' warm slipper at Geo. C. (lalnt-le- y
& Co.'a.
ii. r . " -
OHO. G.
Wait, IIXIIKK MIVBM
House
ANO ARTISTIC ENGRAVIKG
R.ILROAD MEN ON EASY
CUTTINGJBXPENSES.
Santa Fe Companj to Abandon
Unprofitable Branch Lines.
Solemn Funeral SerTlces Orer Ibe
Remains of Gen. Garcia.
I 1W Amerlean artlAM af lik. tile
catling Bamcroat BcMlailont.
BlCBtTABT BLIU MAT BHISf.
Tot ke. Km. Dee 13. At the annnal
miwliog of the lurkl.oldere of the Hauia
he rUilway the purcliane of all branch
line opwratml by the company with the
exception ot thoee Incorporateil under
ti k.tle of the "Chicago, Kana and
Weetirn railroad," waa approved. Now
Come information that Preeident Ripley
ba dreiited to abandon every mile of
nupruutable track. Horn of the Chicago,
Kauee and Wentero line will be aban-
doned altogether, and the mileage of
oi her will be curtailed. The Chicago,
Kana' and Weetern railroad include
Vli mi of track, and coninrl twelve
or fifteen branch line built during the
ooora in Baneaa.
Vanotni af Uea. Oaraln.
Wathlngton, Dee. 13. Solemn high
man of the Calholle church waa per
tormed over the remain of Gen. Call i toGarcia, at 81, Patrick' church y be-
fore the body of the dltingulliHd Cuban
leader wna committed to a vault In the
national cemetery at Arlington. The
eervlo Wl ootable In the dltlngnlhei
gatherloft preeent. The hunorarv pall-bear- er
were General Mllen, Mwton,
Wheeler and Shatter; Senator Tburdon,
Proctor, Maeoo and Money. The aermoo
waa by Uot. John Ireland.
BEDBBATION or LA BUR.
Natloaal nTatlen Ilenlng Many
Important La bar Utln.Kanaai City. Dee. 13 -- At the eeneton
ot the American Fetteratloa of Labor
1 1 day a flood of renolntlona were Intro-
duced, uue rewiluttoa of particular
Intereet wa that offered by Delegate
Samuel Butler, general treasurer of the
National ttaimeut Worker lulon. It
called upon the United Htatee govern
uient to give It clothing to anion ehop
titr manufaoture Inetead of to aweathip. A telegram wa aeut at one to
Wellington making the demand set
forth. Jamee O'Oonuell, grand niaater
of the Machlulata I n.on offered reeo
lotion glvtug the maohlnleta Jurbtdlctlon
over air men atnployod mechanioally In
the ear ot llneotype maebtOM.
lemurr HUM May Bel(a.
Waehlngton, Deo. 13. It la probable
that Secretary Bit will tender hlerealg
nation within a abort time. He ba bad
the etep under consideration aome time,
deeming It neceaaary that ba devote hi
time to hla large buelneee IntereeU.
There la a rumor la circulation of a
frightful paeawnger train wreck on the
riauta Fa P"!1o, between Gallup and
rVinelow. wherein Knglneer Brooklet!
waa er lonely Injured, if not killed. The
new reached Mr. Ilrocklett. tbA family
rmditing here, thl morning, and Thi
Cirt.KN queried Gallup for particular
An answer wa received at 8:30 o'clock
thl afternoon that no wreck had oc-
curred, a tar aa could be learned at
Gallup.
W. B. Prager, of Roewell, a member ot
the Mieep aaultary board, who waa here
the paet week, waa a paeeenger aoutb-Uniii- d
thl morning. Mr. Prager
Hon. Sol. Luna in tranferrlng the
olllce ot the eheep eanitary board from
Laa Vega to thl city.
H THK OXLT ONE THAT SHOULD
KKCKIVK RKC0GN1TI0X.
A pair of Shoe or Slipper from the
many handsome Hluie In our etock
make a really worthy present. The
eeclplmtiil drrlve lusting pleasure
and HutiNfaction from hiicIi a gift, and
your ni uiey will be well expended.
Cin't do better than auriound th
feet In your own or s un one else's
ntockingt with a pair of these Shoe.
We have the beet Footwear for Men,
W omen aud Children.
LargeM Shoe Dealer,& GO. 132 S. Second St.
lltHXrlL AVTTataTlOa.
Watehea,
Silver 'vare,
Fine Cloek,
Jewelry,
Fine Lamps,
Knives and Forks
Rich Cut Glass,
Umhrellas,
Fine Canes,
Fine China,
Silver Novrlties,
Gold and Silver,
Filigree.
A SPEQaVLTy.
'
Ht, m0 ..f ,f.K at Mt w ver v v
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.
A SENSIBLE SANTA CLAUS
GAINSLEY
Loading Jewelry
Southwest- -
Diamonds.
HOLIDAY'GREETING.
Ju-- t C'Ium jo; up thu Htavicat Yeara Bu'inesa
)i 1 1, and wish ia Miis puhlic way t
u ir iippieri.ittoa of this. Daring this
inhir, our Mu. W. J. Ken'nfdy, will he at
the hue of the Sacta Fe Pacific with an
ELEGANT LINE OF
Watches, Diamonds and Jewelry,
MR. II. E. FOX with plenty of he'p will
i hi. illy ca e fur our eity trade,
3 HTT TT7
Opens Evenings
After Christmas!
l.lterlck I I 1 11r.r.r.. JL JL J
o
m
Hi
a Our Store
Hi
i.J
J Until
&
'if So a to jrlve eveiyone a
tli Tiesints. We hive mar?e 13i
cf before Ci in id.:r
A DoHnr Doesti
ti
.Aw
rTI I 1111
chance Ke our Useful and Serviceable Holiday
Reduct'oaa all Oar Good, unheard
to reduce our stctk be'ore moving in'o cur qia tirj.
at Our Stare This
FOR THE LITTLE ONES.
tli. DreeeM ,,'a I()p,t i.i.m
"'A Joint,. lU's. IintestriictHlile
ii
Hi
'i
Hi
Hi
Hi
H.i
Hi
to
on
new
fr,!u Kid Body Poll.
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Tut merchant who complains the
most about the lark of trade advertise
the least.
i
The treaty of peaci.wltD Spain eon-le- t
of seventeen article and contain!
7,000 words.
The United Stale niusl t Into por-
tion to whip the world whenever It
necessary.
Roe will ha an excellent military
school, which deserve a liberal support
from the whole territory.
An eipert report ou the rhtllpplnee
finance say there are 4o,i Ou.OUO tu cir-
culation ou a llvr haute, and an eiport
trade In 1W" of ttl.um.iM).
THK Auj-flc- biole society It deter-nilu-
ttial tio one shall lack a Mile ou
account of the 1. baa a
well printed edition at lo oeuU.
Comihlim may p aalbly reach the cur-
rency quentlou uurmg the preseut
hut that In extremely duulilful, aud
If It due not the country will not suffer
greatly.
Lut Vliiia ban erected oue uf the larg
est and beet arranged Normal echool
buildings lu tiie couuiry, aud 11 should
be sustained by the united support of the
territory.
lui aoecaam valuation of Chare
eouuly Is nearly two minion dollar. It
Is ouly few year ago when ChaTea
county wa diawrt waale, absolute!
WoUhle-i- .
CaFT. W. H. U. lXtWK.Ll.iN ha pre-
pared an luterestlDg lecture on his ex-
perience In Cuba, lis should be Invited
by the Boldlere' Aid society to deliver bis
lecture in this city.
Get your business cards, calling eards
aud program printed at Tin Citizen
office, where you will Bud the latest
style aud a complete line ot stationary
at reasonable prices.
The largest aud most powerful search-
light In the world 1 the statue of liberty
la New York harbor. It la visible for 1UU
nillea and is capable of transmitting
meeting a that dUtanee.
Tbatiliho public Ubrarlea arc Dow
established In twenty-fiv- state. At a
recent library convention In ou county
In Wisconsin fifty librarian and pro-
moter of the work were present.
.
-
. --i
Pbisidkst kti'KiM.KK followed the
fashion set In Kurp regarding the
eiar s disarmament proposal. He en-
dorsed unqnalitledly and then recom-
mended an lucrrast ot the army and the
navy.
Nkbba&ka'h grim warrior. Col. Bryan,
Is niarchiug home without having dipped
bis sword In the blood ot tl. 8pan lab toe.
lie saw no chance ot wiunlug glory after
peace was declared, and sent In his resig-
nation.
I b city ot New York, contains a
greater mixture ot nationalities titan the
city ot Manila, aud it la auueiod to tb
I'ulted bute without Injury to the
Country at large, except wbeu Tamiuauy
gets control ot the sule.
Thehe are said to be Ore hundred
woiueu who practice law In the L'nlteu
bute. There are 10.000.uuu who prac-
tice the piano, which, says the cheerful
philosopher, pruves that ther 1 more
music than diei-or- lu lite.
AT Phoruix, Aritona, 11 ts estimated
that enough water u wax led from Halt
river each winter to Irrigate l.uuu.uuo
acre In the bait river Valley. It Is pur-
posed to store these winter fljoda, to be
drawu from a needed during the summer
uiouths, by eoiiutrucliug a reservoir In
the muuulaluf sixty uiliei northeast of
I'hoeuls.
Tux ringing ot bell at the new
Church at Jerusalem 1 an Interesting
new departure lu Christian worship lu
Palealtue. 1 here are three bell and the
right to ue ih-t- Is oue ot the minor
concession of the sultan to bis friend,
the kaiser. Kor tvor 3UU years the use ot
bells baa been furbiddeu lo the Christian
churches in the Holy laud.
Bkmiub Cuamileb wants to trade the
Fhllippiues for Canada, aud if be can
work It through will deserve a great big
medal. The p jpulallun of Cautia It of
a desirable kind, eveu with the ell
in tie, and the uncounted mllllous of
acres of flue Umber laud will add more
to the uallcnil wealth thau all Islands
ol the I'et-llle- .
T he trnin uf ths luitrd biates with
South Africa Is gruwli g rapidly and al
the expense ot Great Hrllaln. During
the nine months ending September SUth
l!rilish exports to South Africa decreased
IJ,0i,o, or l'i per ci lit. as compared
with tli ulue uontlut uf the preceding
year, while the eiport of this country
to South Afi !r fur the same period lu
creased per cent.
. tuaMasi or l ist,
Tbe congress ot ths I'ulted Stale will
uo doubt do more worrying about
Droner government for Cuba than will
the Inhabitant of that forlorn Island.
Advice from Uavana lead us to believe
that the larg propeity owner of that
Hand, who principally control It bust
fee. wonld retard an In deoMidsnt form
of goTTriment rather a ealsmlty than
hem At. Ther W'.nt nrnrirnM'Ui end
will have It If the t n g't It, anl thus
void taking any further dsncm. Hi
"nitfd States stands rsd? to f' il. em Hi
ple'g, bnt will the Ciilini ailiwltto
lo .?
Til K opponent n( tl hood put their
ol jxe'ton to admission on the shallow
pretence that th proposed sta'.e would
be misgoverned by the native people, and
that a few corrupt lre!rs would rule tl e
commonwealth. Tbls Is fle In every
particular. (Hiring the lt twentyyear In the legislative assembly the
most careful and cnnarrvstlve mrmler
of that body were the l alive members.
Im Inspector general of Mie army of
the Inlted State report that 15,00
are annually Instructed In military
tactic In the school and college of the
country. Instruction, for the most part.
Is conveyed by ortleei of the regular
army detailed for that purpose.
Aocinamx) sings lower and lower all
the time. It the Philippine are taken
by the United State, he will not prove to
be dflldilt proportion. Now he Is
ready for a protectorate, but be will take
hatever Is offered
rBKPlUENT VIcKimit Is eatd to favor
the sale of the rhlllpptoe Islands, and
Japan la said to have offered 12 t.0CO
for them. That amount would pay the
eipenee of the ar and leave a million
or two to build warship with.
Ir Is eetlma.ed that all the gold mines
of the world have this yenr Increased
their total production of the precious
metal b 80 per cmimred with the
entire production of the world five year
tgo.
The death of lieu. Harcla has cast a
gloom over the Cuban patriot. He wa
the leafier of the insurgents, aud It hi
had lived might have been the II ret
president ot the republic of Cuba.
Or "00 food and drug iwiiiple an-
il) ted by the state authorities lu New
Jirey, 3J8 were found lo be adulterated.
I.N a brudred year the I nlted State
has grown from thirteen state to forty-Uv-
Ol K AMNl'Al. CUklnrM as liKAWINU
Oue ticket with every 25 cen's w rth of
goods purchased at our slot up lo aud
lucludmg Hereruber !M.
1st price Handsome French doll
aud oarrlege
znd pril l beutleman s traveling
set 1U txj
3rd price Cut glass bottle tilled
wilb beet perfume 10 W
4th prlxe Silver mounted mani-
cure set. 8 U'
Stb priis-fa- ir military brushes
and case O.Ui
The above applle to our every depart
uieut, cigar, auda water, candy, preecrlp
tion, drugs aud sundries.
The prune are on exhibition In out
window, special attentlou being called oi
the doll and carriage, which are thr
oandsomest and beet obtainable here.
J. H. 0 liKII.I.Y & Co.,
Hrugglrts.
Ilurkleu'a A rules awl vs.
The beet salve In the world for Cuts
Bruises, bores, Ulcers, Sh'I Kheuiii, Kevei
Horee. Tetter, Chupped lluuils. Chilblain,
uirus and all nkiu tvruplious, an l post
ivsiy cure 1'tles, or no pay required
It la guaranteed to give perfect satlMfaf- -
Hon or money reruuiled. t rice s.- eeutr
oerliox. for sale by J. 11. O'ltielly &
to, UruggtsU.
Mam's a Carlstma Ulft gsr uu
Hills Sis.
A twenty-three-lur- h sleeping doll,
dreeeed la a beautiful accorieou plaited
lalia gown, trimmed with oriental lace;
fur-I- n mined silk poke bouuet to match
value, til.
ne have a Jar Oiled with beans. The
little mis uuder VI years ot age guees
lug the nearest uuiuber tt couialus will
receive this doll as a present on Christ-m-
morning. This Is a perfectly fie.
contest; no one Is required to make a
purchase In order to lie allowed to giiwsn.
All welcome.
THK MAZ.
Vat. KiaKE, proprietor.
roH aa lb.
Bar KootB riatarM.
These flituree originally cjsI over 5(K.
They are In good condition, and cau be
bought at a very low figure. Just the
tiling to dt up a nice utile ealoou with.
Ther ta one eighteen-foot- , waluut to
trout bar, elghteu-to- t back bar, largr
mirror, foot rail, and a large six door lo
but. Inquire ot or write lo 11. U. Knight,
or Schneider & Lix, Atbuquerq'ie, N. U
TH BtUUfcHN MUTURH
Ha found that her little ones are Im-
proved mure by the pleoHaut byrup ol
Klgs, when In need of the laxative effect
ot a gentle remedy, than by any other.
bllureu enjoy it and tt benetu them.
The true remedy, byrup of Klgs, Is man-
ufactured by the California rig byrup
Co. ouly.
For Mala Cbsap.
A One Vote piano (suiiare)
Three nice burses, harnesses and bug
gies.
alagninnent Hall safe, bolb burglar
aud tire proof.
I want to buy a good upright piano.
1 do a general commission, auction
and abstract busiuess, and can eave you
mousy. Hrop me a card or note aud 1
will call. Inquire 11. H. Kinaht.
Hoy warm glove $ 2f4
Hoy overcoats 1 tit'
Men' blauket lined coats.. 1 10 to I
bilikers... t no to 2 iu
THK UAZK.
W U. KiXaE, I'rop.
HulliUjr, HullUaj.
Holiday cigars tu box ot twenty-Cv- e
each at Jours'. 'In Hallroad avenue.
It 1 not alone the thickness ot your
wearing apparel which keei out tb
wintry blasts. It Is the qutlity more
than anything else, and quality Is what
we brag ou. We carry no ehoJdy goods
of auy kind Call on us at any tune yon
want reliable aipsiel S'.uiou
Stern, the lWllnnt.1 aruu cloil.lef.
Ga Biting and (duuibing. Whitney Co
Awarded
illghcst Honors World Fair,
Oold Medal, Midw Inter Fair.
em
A Pr (I raps Crcsa el Tartar Powdsr.
tr YFAR5 THE STVND.J?I).
ARIZONA ASUICLES1
H I.I(KMIK.
Kfin the Argu
Ibm. T. t. N irrls Is np from rresoott
on lgl bus! ue.
There mil b a ma qiiersde at k
on Clir'stnm-- i rvs All are Invited.
J. K. Hull. in', the of the ".In- -
low Well, wai a visitor TlmriUy and
Krlday. He was courting.
A fierce snow eturru has bein raging
for the Inst three days The enow Is
over one foot iVp on the level. Sheep
men and rattle uin are happy.
Ti sellers' ( inil!iRllot'S were held at
'.hi' irlnsil h'Xiwt Monday and Tuesday.
The sticcmeful applicants were Ills Ilei-
tis lleiulerwn, the tesrher at Show Low;
MIks Kllft Jervls, of Holhrook; II. P.
(Isrduer rf St. Joseph; J. I. Thurman, of
Snowflik.
Jmlgs Sloan winning golden laurels
on the bench all over the territory. Kvery
trip he makes into this section gains him
more rii.n1 and admirers. The bar Is
nrinnliuoUNly of the opinion that be Is
the ablest ir.an In Annua. He Is the
me pleasant ntii.ejtiiiilng gentleman
wherever you in et him, and the people
in general bold hlru In tie highest r
teem and admiration.
J. C. firlin. contractor, is pushing to
coruplet'nn tf hew court house for Nsv-J- i
couiily. He has no Itw than half a
'r tin carpenters and plasterers at work
ing the Oulsh rg toiiche. The build
ing Is a fin two story structure built of
ahlte brUk, wtth a flrm foundation of
alive stone. Kvery taxpayer of the
joniity has cause to be proud of the
hulliling, aud it reflects great creOlt to
he contractors, J. C Grim and 11..
Kennedy, of flagstaff.
H ILI.IAMS.
the Neat.
It. A. h) Kotinsevllle returned the first
f the week from California, where he
i ml lieeu ou a trip, combining business
mil pleasure.
Mrs. Herbert Smith and danghter left
for Klftgiti.fi, where they will prma-nentl- y
reside. The husband aud father.
lerlsrt Smith. Is employed by the Ari
zona Lumber & Timber company, of
Klatrstaff.
Charles K. Potter, of Lombard, Goods A
Co., spent the pa-.- t week In Angeles,
tugstlier with his wife and friends, who
re spending the wiuter at l'hoeiiii.
Vlrs. t'otter cuius up from I'hoeuix aud
net her husband at A ill Kork.
Mrs Sparling, ths eUlclenl train dls- -
pitcher and wPHteru I'nlou
liberator at this place, leave for a thirty
lays' visit at her old home lu Iowa. She
ll I be missed by the numerous patrons
Here.
. VUIUhuls Is fitrulHliIng water to Ash
Kork, Hellemout, Klagnaff and Angell.
Toe reservoir could staud a live mouths'
s'.raiu ot this kind yet aud uot go dry
without any snow or rain, but as about
two feel ot snow Ml this week ther
will be water to waste and burn In this
neck of the woods.
( onnty Tri Hoxworth bas
oeeu doing biiiluess In an awn ng way
luring hlsstay In WllllnuH. While su
perintending the Improvement on
streets and crossings he ha Incidentally
oeen looking after his bond, which the
hoard of eupervlsors will require. The
biud of t loo.fxio required by law
flora the couuty treasurer Is a rauk In- -
Justice In a aparsely settled Country Ilka
ihls, but Uncle George will be able to ,
ibuilt about lfjO,ooo. He baa secured
over ftD.OH) on bis bond In Williams
HIMU.OW.
Fiom lh Mall.
K. A. Sawyer spent the greater portlo.i
ot the week at the couuty eeat In atteL.l-anc- e
at the court.
George Caunou made a substantial
grand Jiiryiuau, lending weight aud dig-
nity to that august body.
Hilly Burke returned from llolbrook.
wile re he had been mmmon&d as a juror,
I'lite sick, but Is Improving and will be
ut In a few days.
The northern portion of Arliona had a
illKht t'jucu Lt the billiard which visited
some of the uoitueastern state. Kor a
few days h'avy overcoats were very le
and coal waa In demand.
George tri old I practicing his orator-
ical powers nightly, preparing himself lo
do his whule duty by his constituency In
the Incoming legislature. N'avaja will
h ive no cause to be ashamed ot her
in ths tneultetn legislature.
We understand thsre Is to be a building
erected for a steam laundry to ba run In
connection with the Harvey house at
this place. It would be a convenience If
the mausgers would take In outside
washing. Chinamen wear ont clothe
too rapidly by ai m 'thing they put la the
water.
FK FSCOTT.
From the Courier.
Deputy Sheriff Jeff Davis started for
Pine tu uintalu Friday on horneback, but
had to return on account of deep snow In
the mou n talus.
James lUrk, ths defeated republican
caudldate for sheriff ot Maricopa couuty,
has tiled a suit Contesting the election
of Mr. Murray, his successful democratic
opponeut. Murray bad nine majority.
Hough Hul.-- r 11. P. Bardshar bas re-
ceived a letter from Theodore Roosevelt,
lu which the latter says: "I promoted
Ll.-ut- . Greeuwald because of the feats of
gallautry he performed under my eye at
the battle ot Han Juan, and I earnestly
wish hi in all success. The Arliine man
I.o rt and liiarouata
M'4-aa- . Iti'ii'ia. Se iirmea and Ral la ai
Mmi a n.c eu nil we sml K'ltulaaI'lina.! Surra llnnila atiil PiaMBium
t aaii on liana and ktauanga
l in Inir stis
I.IAMI1.ITIE
Catiilal 5tm k
Suri'lu ai.it I'.nfl'a
lii'ulai inn A'riinnt
I'eii.ainl llet'Saua
7 linr lrriailB
TOTil. Dteusilt..
TOTAL..,,
or
hw"1 themvelve to as game a ef
flirMer-- i as ever trod a battle (1 il l, arid It
no slight honor for a msti tobul. '
itngulHhed for courage among troopt iif
nil vi ho were so eoureou."
Ii Is etAted that Mr. 8'tirtrsri'. rf
Clilcsgo, th eontrael'ir who Is putting
In the VlKgdafT wat r Work, willbsj
here In a few day to submit a pt' posi-- ,
. ..... . .... .i i - ilion Millie civ ri'uuru oil iiii'wi t nirr
works bonds.
From Journal Mlnrr.
The remtlmng msmber of the trio
who are charged llh the murder if
Woi.Begnaat Weaver, Is said to have
been cen In that vicinity nn w ediidiy.
Dick Mc.Nary left for t) ieg, Knnsas, to
v.sit bis mother whom he has not soen
f r nearly twenty Dv year. Mr. lie
N iry cime to this section of Arlzooa In
HTHand h'ui been engsged In mining
tie most of the time ever since, with
trying success snuitltn-s- t down to bed-- r
ick financially and at others flush with
money.
Jeff. Iavla announce tilm-l- f In thl
Issue a a candidate for chief of police.
Mr. Davis ha been deputy sheriff for a
long lime and ha proven hlmelf a very
e flldent and capable o filler In that po-
sition. This make four camlllate In
ths field for this position a
follows: Pete Collett. 9. A. Prince,
Harry Campbell and Jell Dtvls. Out of
this material voters shonld be able to
select a good man for the
The fee of the recorder's oBI's for
November for ths regular Instrument
died, aside from abstract of title, elr(
amounted to f 481 4Y
Ktigene Madden was picked up In the
yurds of the Sjnta Kb, Prescott Jt Phue
nix railroad Tuesday night a the trnin
was leaving the city. He attempted to
h and the train and was thrown to the
ground. A hackinan saw hlru fall aud
when he did not move he wnt over and
t mod that the man was unconscious.
The train was moving at a fast rt
when the man tried U It, and he
was thrown with considerable fi roe to
the ground. Inflicting internal Injuries
which may eu his death.
rtMINBH KLKtit Uf rlCKKS.
lukrasilag HMtlag, Mhowln tursetalal
1 ear Uoaailuas.
Ballut Atjyad temple, A. A. 0 N. M. S.,
hslil Its anuual election of offlcer lust
night, and the following dlrau was se-
lected for UU:
Illustrious potentate, C. K. Myers;
chief rahbau, Arthur Krerltt; assistant
rnbhan.Chas. Mansard; high priest and
pmphst, H. H. Til ton; oriental guide,
Chas. K. Newhall; treasurer, W. H Uahu;
recorder, Krauk MoKee; grand repre-
sentative to Imperial council, Krank Mo-
Kee.
The reports of the officers, giving a re-
sume of the year' work, were Interest-
ing aud wa Indicative ot the popularity
of this Que order. The temple has nearly
200 membora. an Investment of
it lib a cash balance in the treasury and
no debt. Durlug the evsnlug ID') was
donated to charily, au uhjcl never tor
gotten by Shrlner. This sum wa or-
dered placed lu the hands ot the Illustri-
ous potentate to be used at his discre-
tion. After the business session lunch
wai served, during which niaoy fells!-tou- s
remarks were made abuut the work
ot the temple during the pist two years
under the ariuilulatratb n of Dr. J. II.
Wroth, past potentate,
The second Monde la Jauutry, 18UJ.
was wlected for the date ot luslallattou
of the ab-iv- dlvau of ollloers, togsibet
with the six appolutive offlcers, to be ao--
by Illustrious Puteutate Myers, uf'
tr whlrh woik lu taruest for I lis year
IbU'J will beglu.
Maw Dautal 1'arlurs.
Dr. Chambers, of Cincinnati, aud Dr.
Ri.boook, ot Chicago, aro now locaWid in
Albuquerque, and will occupy, temp na
rlly, trout room In the hVtosevelt build
ing. They have leased four elegant
rooms lu the Graut block, which they
will occupy permanently after Jauuary
I. Thi se gentli men are graduates of the
best universities lu the I'ulted Etatee.
Their metlKsls are all the most mister u
di utistry, aud their practice Is especially
eterued and noted for thorough
rkmauship aud absolute aaultary
msasuree. 1 hey guarantee all work, aud
cordially Invite the people of Albuquer-
que to give them a trial.
Kaata lb kUoailla.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvllle, Texas,
hit found a more valuable discovery thau
liae yet been niaile in tlie UMoudike. ror
years he suffered untold agony from con
sumption, accompanied by hemorrhages;
aud wa absolutely cured by lr. King's
New Discovery for CuUBUinnllou, Coughs
and Colds. He declare thai gold ts of
little value In comparison with this
marvelous cure; would have it, even lt it
a bottle. Asthma, tironchiile
aud all throat and lung affections nre
poeilively cured by Dr. King's New Dls
covery for Coiistininilou. Trial bottler
free at J. H. O'Kellly Ji Co's drug store
Ifj gular elis 60 culs and fl. Guaran-
teed to cure or price refunded.
Fractious Turk.
Boms ot Karl Snyder's old frlen Is back
In i't uusylvia are ei J tying the luxury i t
llligatlou over a tow pounds of po. k
The title uf the ce ts lleury Bwogger
vs Janiee Canou. 'I he plaintiff sold the
defeuilaut two dressed pigs which
welned a few pounds less on Canon's
scnles than they did un Swogger's, mak
Ing a difference of 27 cents. Suit was
brought and appeals have been tak h
from time to tl ue, until now the costs of
litigation amount to 2P), aud the C we
is situ before the court.
The Gallup Gleaner says: "Mrs. Whit
on, of Albuqtierqus, will be here next
week to attempt ths work of putting on
a play with borne taleut. Mr. Coats In
forms u that be hopes to pnt on several
during the winter."
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REPORT OF Tim CONDITION
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Albuquerque, New Mexico,
AT THR CLOSE ( UUSINEsS BRSIMIIst I,
UKSOCBCB.
TuTal
C
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y i nip
0. If It wis only health, wirtlrhl let ll cling.
But tl Is a cough. On sold
no sooner passes elf bfrinotlur comes. But li s rtie
same old coi.flh ill the rime.
And It's the nme o!l story,
too. Ther Is are tk cld,
then th caugh, then pneu-
monia er roasumftten with the
long sickness, snd l.f trsmk-lir.- g
In the kalsnce.
loosens the grssp f your cough.
The ennfeuon f the thrssl
rd I iints it rsmoved; all
is subdued; th
arts sr put perftstly st rest
snd the cough drops swsy. It
has no diseased tissues on
wbicb to bang.
Dr. Aycr's
Cherry Pectoral
Plaster
draws out Infltmmatloo of tbt
lung.
9
4 - Frm .
Ro iii f bv mm roniiiii ktt--vr And iftli tli t iuJtMi yh
JwW Mi) tyotlllllT ViftalM. rtf) ttl
tltx dr frlr Tuu wit I rMTWltlinUl tut.
un i. C ATM.Lowali,
CKUmi.TtW U MPCOAT, TOOK THE
KII1ST l'KIK AT THK
WOKI.D'S KAIIl.
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- cr
Oil with Hypophos-phite- s
is pure and palatable.
For years it has been used
for coughs and colds, for con-
sumption, for those whose
blood is thin or colorless,
whose systems are emaciated
or run down.
For children it means
health and strength, stronger
bones and teeth, and food
for the growing mind.
Baby gains in weight and
thrives when Scott's Emul-
sion is added to its milk.
fic. awl f i m, all drufgtta-SCOI-
a- kuWKk, Unuu.u, Na Vark.
WANTKI, YOU NAI.K, IlKNT AND MINT
Wall tail.
Wanted Girl for general housework;
small family. Mrs. W. C. Leonard.
Wanted Middle aged widow wanted a
situation as liiniHekeep"r Address, Mat- -
tin Kliuball, Kant Las Wis, N. M.
Wanted -- Kuergstlc salesman. School
topplles. Comity work, tint) salary
' d extras. H. t). hvan & Comnauy,
Chicago.
Vt anted -- Gents' second hand clothing.
No. 4 o eolith Kirst street, between Coal
snd I .md avenues. Addres or Call on U- -
dWKKNhV.
wanted -- Id every town, a local repre- -
siiiitatlve; laily or gentleinnn; easy work.
iM"lp).rio capital requ're-l- ; payment
every week. Add iies f ir particulars, c.
I,. Murechal Art Co , iUH Kim street, Dal-
las, Texas.
Tor Keot.
Klne piano for rent. Call at Whit hod
Music company.
Kor ltit -- Furnished room In privatefa i'tly. 11 Murqiiette avenue.
Kor Kent -- Three room furnished bouse.
only tl" per iniitit'l. Call at 4i4 south
Hrnsnsviiy.
Kor Kent Kive-roo- house, cheap by
tiie yenr only ; In g'MHi repair, all new7.fist'-re- ami pmiitcd. Apply to J
Luihy.
Dettor Than Wealth
Jh soutiil, rii-'"'- l, riiliiiat licHltli. Hut
this cu ti ii t lii! iiiiii w itiiout pure blood,
rpni) tho purity uiul ricliness uf the
lii. mil i!cM'iuis tho bciilthy condition
of every ormi. llooil's Sarsaparilla
I the Ouo Tiiio illiKid 1'uiilli r. It
bus jiowit to givo good health.
Hood's Pills act linriiioniuiuly
willi Hood's SurauparilU. liic.
SM4TK:rsi XMASTHKMI
W ill have trees enough to supply the
city, school bouses, churches and funiL
lies. Leave your nrder ear ly at
l.uuutuisj & rilXAtilNO,
817 North Third Street.
New trlephoue, No. 115.
Keiuovnl hsIh la How going on at the
Golden Kule Dry GinmIs rouipany's slora.
Mu ll prices as they are making on their
entire new stock will aVtoir.ah you.
In the store at cut price. Do
not ml n this opiKirlt'Uity.
Are you In need of a new ledger, Jour-l- i
ut. sunn l o"k or Hlieclnlly ruled blanks
of any kind? tir pi rliape you have a pile
of iiiaijtr.iiies that need bliiitlng. If so.
call at I It K Citik.n bludeiy and gel
priceu. l e- -t worktiiHiishlp. prices O. K
Kxliuiirdliiiiiy op(4irtuulty to supply
yuiir fall and wtnUr neeils al a mere
trills A 'lulling In the store at a reduc-
tion iif from 10 to fill percent on account
of removal, tinldcn Utile Dry Gouts
Coiiipanv.
dranil bull will U given by Alamo
Hive, Nn. 1. I. O. T. M. (Ladles ot the
Maccabees ) at Armory ball, Krldav,
lii Ticket admitting genii
man and lady, fl-
Hot amulKS and enchilada In Para-din- e
Alley, A Caelollo, with haohrchl &
Gloiui.
Ilargalns In Citrpets for the remainder
ot this month at Wsy A Kalwr'a.
Kor the bent 'Rock and Rye" whisky
call at Bacliecbl A Gloml'e.
2
B
Is 5 per Cent.
IHnough
Interrft rn an absolutely safe In-
vestment? Would you be Inter-
ested In making an Investment
that would give your wife in the
event of four death. an absolutely
sure and guaranteed Income of
five per rent, for twenty years T
lt so, yen would be Interested In
one of the new contract of assur-
ance. Issued by tbe Kqultable
Hoclety, which at maturity Is
pttldln Interest-bearin- g securttlee
called Gold Debenture.
Thee Iiebentnre bear Intereet
at the rsts of 6 per cent per
annum for twenty years, at the
end of whlrh time thy mature
a 'id are paid In fold. Having
these advantages and being
gnararitsed by one of the strong
eel Unsocial Institutions In the
world, threw Debentures) mar be
exoecU d to command a premium
above their fa valne In any
nisrket It offered for sale,
If y u would like to bsvs a
fuller dwcrlpttnn of this contract
I sued at your age, Inclutlng an
exp'anatlon cf th dividend,
options and guarantee covered
in ii, oniji as a liue giTing uawe
of klitb.
The Equitable
ifc Assurance Society
OF THE UNITED 5TATKC.
WALTER N. PARKHURT,
wral Mmnigir,
NewMsilooand Arliona Department,
ALBCQCERQCI, If. M.
A1TOM AT1C TILirntJ.II .
tlELllil & EAKIN
fbolesili Liquor tod C!(u Ditliri.
afla SOLI ASIMTS t(M
f BOTTLTD IPC BoitD.
We handle everything In oar 11. A
complete Illustrated price list sent free
upon application. THK LOWk'.T
l'HICt'D LlyLUll HOLSK la tk west.
Ill lOl'TH PIKST ITRIIT,
ALOl'QWKHQl'E, N. U.
MtOFESSlONAI. CARD.
PKOr. Ill MAVKO.
ran hist vioijnist im thiwill giv tioIib snd harmony la.
tuna-- , will (unii.li (Uf line baatia fur balls,paitiraand couLaria- Addraac ausiai Deliv-
ery, Puatottica.
UK. MISHOI 4t BISHur,
nU(EOPATHIC PIITSICIAN3 ANDNo. 7n0
Tlilrd ttiert. New talrohan No. ttl. Oal
runin 17, Wliltiog builditi. New telrpuutilea. Mra. Maiion llinli.iii, al. U., oftlit
buiinv S lo 6 . ai. Frank D. biahop, M. D.,
oflU hourt, 10 le IX a. at audi lo4an4 7U)
S p. ro.
EASTKHOAf lUtlHDtl.
OFFICE snd reatdsnae. No. tit wi SJold1'alaptioiit No. as. tSOti boart
H to w a. m. ; 1 :'4j tu a au aud 7 to w p. ut.li. 8. haaterdajr, at. U. l.H. Butsidav. M. D.
W. . HOP. M. O.
a. as. aa frsaiOFFirilKJL'RS-Unt- ll liam 7 lo p. m rflr
and reaidrnce, Mo waat wald linu, All.a-ueigu-N. at.
uxsiiir.
. J. Algar, D. D. .
A lain BLOCK. opoalta llfeld Btm.'orlii e hourai a. ni. to lllito p.m.i 1 :S0
p. m. to a p. m. Autumailt telapaoa ei.tea A(ipotutniiita uiadc Uy mail.
HRHNAttu a. aouxi,
ATTORN BY. Albuqueraa. N.sttaiitlon ytvtuto all boat-oea- a
paruiolli to tli priifeaaloo. Will praa.
tu e tn all riiiuia of the unitary sad befaa tbs
l uita.l aialra laud atlcs.
WILLIAM D. LBB,
t TTORNIY-A- LAW. Offlr. ram f , N.! T Ariui)i bolldin. W ill pracua lo til
Itiaaourtaut Itie territoiy.
JoltaaTOH IHit)AL,
ATTORNIYS Albnarra. N.
ru.iaii t and , rliat fcaUoaal
Flank building.
n. w. d. salts,Albaatrt. K.ATT3HNIY-AT-LAW- , hlrat Natistal baak building.
PHAHbV W. CLA MOT,
Tl F.N BY-A- T LAW, mimi ta t. N
L T. Arauuo building, Albua.uerq.ua, N. M
B. W. DOIIaOH,
4 TTCRNBY-AT-LAW- . (Jfflr t Rsb.i rrtaau'a mcary alura, Albuguargut, N M
Pains In the ehest when a person ha a
cold I ml t rale a tendency toward pntutuo
nla. A piece of flannel dampened with
t'hamberlaln'e Palu Helm ami bound on
to the uheat over the Beat of pain will
promptly relieve the pain aud prevent
the threatened attack ot pneumonia.
This sams treatment will cur a lams
back tu a fsw honrs. Hold by all drug-gls- t.
m
ram raaat raw at
A l ira aias Partrali, erayaa, PaaUl r
Wawr Oalar, Paa.
In order to lutrodue oar tieellent
work we will make to any eae sending
u a photo a Lit Sirs fortralt Free of
Charge. Small photo promptly returned
Kiart liketieN aud highly artlstle finish
guaranteed. 8end yonr photo at east to
c. i.. UtkCMtt. Ar r ,
84S Elm Bln DaLaa, Ttiaa.
The Weekly
St. Louis Globe-Demoer- at
$1 00.
P'lcCn Dollar Year.
$1.00.
Al A HKWSPAPKIl The VHEKLT GLOHK DKMOCRAT, lsu' In fleml-Weekl- y
sections. Is almo.t equ-t- to adttlv, nt th prlo of a waoily. Trie tw ipapers each
week give the eo nplete iikw-- of that wv-- from a I parti of the world, o
and arraneed as to n'emrve the t'ir-- ' t of even fr m lo Is ue. The K
NKWS In this furoi l ivdv.-- an lin iinn amnint of labor and ex-pense, anl 6 ui ris. s the nn s c itiml ti nnd c 'nipreln'iiilvs ws Skrvici of any
dollar year in the I'nited btnte-i- , It n in the wwl
AS A HOVCB J0UlVLr 'ILinS-DK- )'RT Is equally as pre-
eminent. It Is mtra'ly cl-a- nnd tiny b read wlih ditc intsniinttlon by all th
members nf anv fnm'l t r .Mtit i the verv cream of current literature and ths
liext pictorial I lin'i;. u- - lu c urtnientsdcv dwl to 'rite II me." "Kor Women,"
"Agricultural News" ' h ut. .nMi'i and II il y ' ars each of l'i highest grai'e.
aud Its market reports are co.B,l a id correct lu eve'y detalL
IN A WORD, The WKKKI.Y r.I.OH:; OKMtrntT Is a newapsper, pr- -
riared and prlntet for Ir-'- ll.'-li- t n- -d "iinight'iil peo;i. Wa hwe conll Hne into snenk for ii.i 1. .iiji. ,,i i i 'ierfully malt Satnpl Copy, free of sharge,
upon rectlptof re(jt'f. dl-e-
The Glob r-- . Int-rK- j Zo , St Louis, Mo.
Th IUILT fll.dllE I)K "ii " l ..)i . t a rival In all the West an l standi at
ths very front among the f i IlK.i i d!Kir uewxpipers la the wjrld.
Dally. Inc'udlng Sunday. Dtlly, Witlnut Sunday:
One Tear. . . . One Yetr.
Sn Months.
.li Mo .t'ts.
8 youth.... ,$I..'AI 3 M inths.
Py M ii', poet
P.
Uta tad Bms Ore,, Coal Lumber falley. Orat
liars, Babbit Columns Iron Kronta for Repair
on Mining Mill
81DK RAILROAD
O.
TO
IsSID'll
Section".
2.nq
tobaccos
PALIADINO,
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. HALL, Proprietor.
nnd Slmftlng,
and Utiildlngt;
and
FOUNDRY:
I3ACHECHI. tSTAIILtSllfcl
Commercial House and Hote
WllDl.KSALR
liquous, vixp:s,
Gtncrtl Acriti for V7. J. Lemp'i St. Beer.
Outside Orders Promptly Attended to.
BACHECHI & GIOMI,
PROl'RIKTORS,
& First St Albuunerque, N. M.
LOMBAROO &
(Sl'CCKSSORS
utik uxni. xiu mil' J. xxii vv J.
GOODS A SPECIALTY.
fe4 promptly dsltrured In any part the sity Tb best tk
Lowest Prices.
517 NORTH THIRD STREET, N. M.
Ho for
Jemez
Hot...
Springs
G. M. D.
Tblrty-Si- i Ysara' Practice, the Liat I'm In
A saaranteeil every cat iiiilertAken whn a cure Is practicable and
gleet, and stricture with Dr.
Remedies. Kewnt curml within days. NoCulieba, Haudla
wood Oil nor Copaiba used. ssinlnal ImMes. emlselons. In
somnia, raillcally curwl.
Hospital. I'arls. Krerence over ZI.ihju
lttiln th last ten years. Cau rrnr to
Offleea, U07 strei't, near Champa, Denver, llo. tier-ma- n,
Ruselan liohemian aud
strictly
rsJERVITAX)
- AND MANHOOO
Ctirn Impotencv Ninl.t Luiimmmm md wwhir
tWtiw. all elicit ol tell jbuic or tt e 4
tudttKrrnoii. A iwrvt'tcitM- - tn4
BfHi tiv ptnk tlew to cttffkf. wvi rc
mot tn h't ol yesfh. Hy t QOa per
bosi 0 Itotct lor S2.BO; mh wniieo
fuarntrt lo curt or rvfuittj tltc niJflcVi
nntita m
tOHN O. HtKKV, AlliuMrin, N. M.
runlla Haai
Double blanket for "5 cents per
Large else beds for t'i.uO.
Nice children's rockers for CO cents.
Ladles' rockers from 1 1.5(1 to 7 U).
ljirge aelectlou ot Navajo blankets.
The best selection of Irou beds In the
Oily,
in IJtipiei ' maltree tieel ror 11 w.
Two PtflBlanl Quaatluua Anawarail.
What la the use of making a better
article than your If you cau
not gel a Detter price tor It?
aus. as liiere is no in the
price the public will buy only the better.
so that while our proUM uiay be smaller
on slugle sale tlny will be much great
er in lb aggregate.
can you get the public to know
your mak Is the best Y
It Dotn article are brought prominent
ly the public both are certuln to tie
tried aud th public will very
pas judgment on theiu aud use only the
better oue.
Tbls explains the large sale on Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy. The people have
been using lt tor years and have found
that 11 can always be depended upou.
They may Uke up with some
faMoutile novelty put forth ttllh exag
gerated claims, but are certain to returu
M the one remedy thai tliey know to tie
reliable, and for coughs, colds croup
there Is ritual to Chamtierlaiu's
Cough ror sale by all drug-
gists.
BUjhMt Caali frlnM falrl
furniture, stores, carpets,
trunks, harness, saddles, hIioks, et'.
Hart's, 117 In ld aveuue, next to Well
Kamo K i Drees otlk'e. Hw me before vou
buy or sell.
Wot )er Kllly Vaara.
Am Old and Wii.l-Thik- ii Hkmkiit.
lira Window's Soothing Hyrnp hn
been used for over titty fears by miUlmta
f mother for their children while teeth-
ing, with perfect success. It soothes 11. e
hlld, ofteus th gunis, allafs all pain,
sore wind oolic, and Is tlis beHl reun-il-
for 11 Is lo the t ute.
Hold by rirugglets in every part of the
world. Twenty Uve cents a bottle, lie
value la Incali'ulalile. He sure and ak
for lira. Wlnslow's Soothing Hjrnpund
take no other kind
Woolen drees goods, cents, worth up
to 7t cent. The Phoenix.
A On t PrmJ-'fevV- lj Ptiper,
U'lmbllcan la 1'oiitics.
ptibllcstion I.
lio'VCSU.V
in taw b Tacaday
Snnl-Wcfkl- T Hiar ...
MUt-t- n PagiM
Every Wtrk.
Sunday Klltlon:
.Sl.lll M to 60 paga.
Oi Year
. $1 in) 6 Month $1.U
ig prepa'd.
Machinery a Specialty.
TRACK. ALBIQI ERQVK, 5. SI.
G. GIOMI.
DEAUKE8 IN
cigars,
A. LOMUAROO.)
CitNting; Cars;
Metal;
l"H9.
Louis
107 10!) Sjtitli ,
va huliu uiutji
IMPORTED
of teodtal
ALBUQUERQUE,
Ui'inedy.
JOHNSTON & MOOKE'S
Famous Stages Leave
EVERY TUESDAY MORNING
ISy-f- or the Resort.
Livery, Feed and Bale Stable.
HACKti to part ot the elty for only Uo.
Old Telephone No. A. New Telephone No. 114
COPPER AVENUE, Bet. Seconl Third St
HENRY, Slt77.Trp
care In
possible. Oonorrhoea. epiwdiiy cured Rloord'i
cases iiermariently three
HpHrmatorrhoea. nlsht
despondeuny,
Seventeenth KtilUh, French,
Polish, and spoke'i. Consultution oue examination
free. Correepoudeuce solicited coulldeutlal.
pair.
competitor
iiiurfttce
How
before
unlrkly
occasionally
and
uolhlug
For clothing.
diarrhoea. pleasant
SuiMPatr
any
and
Syphilis a Specialty.
Denver, Col. MtN OSLI IHItltu
Klcord's tuothod practiced In th World'
pstlnnts succertHfiilly treated and cured
patients cured, br DermlsHlon. InvestlvatSL
SAL00N- S-
THE ELK
one of the nicest reports In tkIS ciiy and Is supplied with tk
best atid tlueet liquors.
BEISCH & BETZLER, Proprietors.
Patrons and friends are cordially
invited to visit "The Elk."
202 West Railroad Avenua
P. BADARAGGO,
Very Finest Winei
Liquors ami CIgari.
Third St, and Tijeras ATe.
Atlantio Feer llall!
SC11NEIDKR&LII. Prop.
Cool Kr Hear on draught; th flnatt Natlv
Wine and th very bsat ol s
I.IUort. Ol uta call.
RAII.RoAIl AVINt'I, Al.OOCEl'S.
W.L.TMMBLE&CO,,
Second street, between Railroad aad
Copper avenue,
Horses and Mules bought snd exchanged.
I. ivory, Sale, Feed aud Transfer Stable.
Beat Turnouts in tbt) City.
Addtt V. L, TRIMBLI k C,
Atbuqurrquc, New Mxlce
BLACKSMITH SHOP
aoil Copper Ave.
ptilrinflr aiu! h11 oihtr ktud of Biackiiulth
work truarantofd.
' V ll I mnm p.ltVDrnit
ruitl" r Wt'liirrliif,ii, ft m i o r r Itat'
. fim I I 1 W InttM. iiurti Jiafu'Jr (luaraniM4 ) rhig, or iBBtuiuittthn. irrilaliaB ur nit eta- -
utuwaS. lino ( niiifsni rnMa- -
V'l 0.4 . iZ Pl WTWBfr.T--i ffVl.li5S4 s-i-v Hrmlor tvwut iu fruott
.J auu
lVulAI LD
1
" .! I I w
' n Ml
THE HCLUCJCE CF SYHl? CF TVS
Is due not onij to tho nriiriiiality and
Implieity of tl'C ruml'irn tiin. l'"t also
Ito the cure ami t,!.ill tvitli nhi.h It in
manufactured hy irnt Hu pn'iknnwn to tin 'ai ii oiiMA I'm hvarr
Co. only. Binl vce wi-- li tu irnpre upon
all the Imporlnn.f! of the
trno and orlrrinnl rvinvdy. Ah the
genuine Symp of I in i miinitfitctiirerl
by the C'Ai.irouNiA I'ii Mncp O
only, a kn.c.vltMle of Unit fm't wlU
awlst one in iivrji lin,? Die worthless
Imitation manufiiotiirrd ly other r
ties. The hiti atandinir of the Cam
oR!UA I'm hvui p Co. with the medi-
cal profession. nl the Mil isfantion
Which the ftpnuine (Symp of h'g ha
(riven to millions of families, makes
the name of the Cointmn y a iriiaranty
of the excellence of lt remedy. It is
far in advance of all other laxative,
as it act on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without Irritating or weaken-
ing them, and It does nut frripe nor
Damw-ate- . In order to (ret its Ixinrfluial
effects, please remember the name of
U n Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
A!f r R AN !', ClLAI TlMr.lt,. NKW TSRK. W.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
Ttrmi of Stlharrlptlnn.
lllv. tiV null, one ye.ir H oniMily, ty mail, nut innMln a on
liailv. l.y mail, tlnti mimthii. ... 1 ft"
I Htiiy, y nirttl. one tumuli IWllaiiy. l.y runt r. one nioiilh ?l
Wti-klv- . Iiy li x I. Pi t war 9 01)
'HK OAll.lf C'iiikn tll It deltvere,! In
Hie ny si tlie low rue nt io rents I rr etk. or
tor ?r rents ler menllt. when paiil nmnthly.The rat s ste lem than these ol any oilier
ShII paperln the lerutuiy.
KATKS mailt- - known onADVKUTIrtlNO the ullli' of puljlli mion.
CITIZKN oh nllice It one of the tetTlib the soiitt.wt'Pt, snti sll hinds ol Jul,
printing is executed itti neatness aud a. low-
est pllies.
ft II K CITIZKN lilNDKRY Is ri m:'eleJ and well lined to do any kind ol bimluis:.
CITIZKN will I handled st the olll. e.THK ripuom will te ritllri ied by II. IITii.ton, or can be ta'il at the othee.
N OTll'H Is hereby Riven that orders givenl.v villi. loves uimn THK Cn i.kN will
not he honored unlexs ureviuimly enuoiaed In
the proprietors.
TIIK t lTI.KN la on snle at the followingIn the niv: K- Nrwroincr, 'Jl'i
Hallroail avenue: Hies ley's News It' pot. South
Se oriil lte I: A I. M .tm Co "a. .No. SW
Hallroad aenue,and llurvey'a Katinii limine
at the uepot.
THK KHKK MST-T- he free Hat of Tineinhmrea Nulli e of Hirlln,pillierjla. Deallis. I hurrh Srvu es and
KnlcftHlnmentft wh-r- no sdnllaln isthar(red.lltUIIKSA MeCkl KillT.I'utillahets.
UOIfcL ARRIVALS.
BTrBOKt)' ELKOl'EAN,
Q. P. Strolc, Lua AngnloH; Urn. 8 YY,
Bweatman, tsarrameuUt, Cal ; Heuder-suri- ,
Kannaa City; A A. kllnm, tan
Marciai; K. H. Mctee, Denver; Janie'
lljde, Vernitllion. 8. U ; J. B. I'hU.iu,
Hem Vor; L. i'ellon, Chlrairn; II. Burg-ma-
BMtlmore; Henry Norlhern, Blue
water, N. M.; K. P. Oliver, J. Thomp-n- n
Llndnley. Bt. Uule; V. 8. Mlera, Cuha.
HOTKL HIGHLAND.
A. B. Osnethan, Cednr Kiphl't, Iowa;
D. K Unit, Us VerH; K. Vt . Kullke. Kuu-b- n
City; J. A. Ilitriuti, Han Martial.
KBiND CRNTBAL
George A. McKinuey. Alt m, III.; IiiiIh
Hulling. Los Lii'ium; I). J. Kain. Kl I'tteo;
Tlios. K HiitrliliiH iU, Lm AugeleN; J. 8
Humphrey I'tiehlo.
ttiui I lijr nsrkrt.
Kaunas City, Dee. i:l, -- Cattle - Kepelple,
U.OVK) bead. Mmket, uleidy to Htrniig.
Niitlve atpeiH, (3 C'tJti 1 I'teerx,
3.vst4 85; Texai ei,vn, d'(s;:i.4(i;
Dative cows and liefrs, fl .'Sf)tj3 ;6;
stock era and feeders, C"tf Co; hulls,
hheep-Hece'.- tjts, itmo lead. Market,
firm. l.auibe, 3 3."khi1 4i; niuttoiiH,
From the (ileanir,
The Harris family removed their houe
hold goods back to Wlngato la-- we k,
and Mr. Harris is at his old place In the
canteen.
George Parks was taken sick here on
Thursday afternoon, after bringing in
ft). 1, and deadheaded back to Albuuier
uum In the evening.
The liallup Kllle club m orgnniif,td at
the Burner drug store on Saturday uight
nil the oulcers elected were: President,
E. K. Kennej ; secretary, J. 8. Mulder.
M irrlod ut (iibsou. N. M., on Tuesl1ay
evenlnr, December 7, Mr, Theodoie
llu-we- aud Ml us Kmitia V. KiihhiII. The
eeremnny wits perfortn d by Jude W. K.
Kuc'ielibecker.
Kev. Hubert Keuutson of Sault St.
Marie li's been appoiutel general nila
liouary of the Kpisoopal chnrch from
tialiup to Williams, wilt) Gallup as head
quarters. He will be U re for the tmu
Uanday in January.
The Hid news came to Mr. an I Mrs.
Lowenthal that trielr brother bad been
cclilentally hot and was lik-l- y to die
Mr. Bovers left on last M mliy's train
for Guthrie, 0 ;la., tlie home of the fam-
ily ami th scene of tb't elpfiting. The
brother 11 vol however only a few hours,
and wan Interred before his arrival at
Guthrie.
The members of the Hook and Ladder
Co. of, Gallup have decided to preempt
the fourteeuth of February, is;m, by mi
anuouiicemHiit of a tuaequerade bull to
be held for the purpose of purchasing
hoee cart. The town lias purchase live- -
hundred feet of hose, ami a extt is needed
which will be purchased as soon as may
be.
A new and big stock of lamps W l.lt- -
cey Co.
COCBin HIISllG HEWS.
Mining
In i he G Um Ccc nil.
From titan 1 Herald.
work I" be'nir dnue on the
rW. a Coll t a ivnn whlcU is
said to bs s'lowlnn gianl or. the
Vtotk Ii bidng MMlii-- i on the Uooi Uups
rith the ohj"d of get'.itig that
ready to furnish urn to a rintom mill.
A general rush to com; Me
woikln taKing place In the camp, and
not one claim of vitltie will be
so from fititv imlil the new year there
will be no idle men In the ramp.
The Lone Star Milling coui,iav7 Is do-
ing a nenment w rk on toe Ked Cloud,
VnVer (nrl bii I I'.ic.e Joe, throe Que
I'l.tims In which the; own In for
rc i i ii with the Ime Mr ftronp.
'lhotimn C the
Ki h-- H iliil,.,: work on i tie
owned by Charles Me'ny and
S. S Y"tni(f. of Bliind, K.I. and
K. L. M.dler, of and 4. C.
Hp Hr", tf bulliip.
The soi.ent Work which I about
on the Allerlon Is
a
tiiat ;rop"rlj tip in gA slip and
with a eii-tn- m null near KLitid to treat
no(lie ote. this t'laiin would give cniuloT- -
iii' nt to a I'.tte iiuinh-- r of miners.
Another 'Br)(e holy of itch ore was
4trtiek Innt wrek In the II Ml or lower
..vdef tli I.i-- SI ir nuns. This,
ri'feiitlj lin.le lu
a
ih third level, pltu- -s hone rtar ill a It
to furnl h a larg am unit uf
n itfli grmte ore Tti" strike Jimt made In to
tilth level Is richer than here-Kifor- e
fmind In the mtue.
week a .strike of vp-- y rich
ore was mine on the T 8, K I i Colla H
ra .joii, on with h a small force of men
are at work We are unable to procure
dellnlte with regard to the
extei.t 1 1 Hie ore Ik dr. but as the T. 8. K. It
has r.n linmenee and la a
rot tiiiinitioii of the Uhmarn lead, we
aotil I not tie to learn that the
lucky owners hnve struck a bonanza.
tieorgs lloflielns is lining
work on tha Black (iirl, an ex'cclltnt
mining Joining the town of
fi.Hand, Hiid owned by hlm.elf , M. ICo'.e
nd Kd. Binlth, of Iilund, and K L mt ke
aud J tmi-- s of AlbuU ri)'ie.
f lie Ulatk (Iirl shoas a tlfleeu. foot lead
of Una ore, hint c ulil, even with t'ie
nt Rincuiit i f furnish
a liirgn Buinuut of ore to rustom mill.
Vrse fills.
Send your addreee to 11. K. rinrklen A
Co , and tri't a free HHiuple box
of l)r. King's New l.iie l ilis. lhee pills Aare eiiHj in action and ef-
fective in the cure of and
nick for malaria und liver at
troubles they have Ihm n proved invalu
able. 1 hey are to be per at
fectly free from iery
and to be purely They
do not weaken by their iictlon, but by
Ulvlug tone to the elouiach ami bowels
greatly the system.
iir.e cents per box. 8old by J. U
A Co.,
LOCAL
SheriCf Hubbell returned from Kl Paso a
la-t- t night.
Sheriff Ktnsell, of Santa Ke, returned
home from last night.
K. K. a waiter at the Harvey
house, left for Lne last night.
A. M. of tiroes, &
Co., came down from Las Vegas last
night.
John Becker, the at Belen,
after a day In title city, re
turned home this
John nteln, who the liar
vcy eating houses between here anil Los
Ai g I'H, is in the city
C C. Hull and wl'e, afle
friends in tt.ls city for a couple of days,
wi ut down to Kl I'.iho this
K l. the
re; or ned lant night from a business trip
to th southern part nt Hie
There will lie a Ri'lal given at the
Methodist e this tor the
lii'hetlt of tome poor but farul
lies. All are luvlted.
whltucy company Is a car
of a large Invoice of
decorated ware, the Orient that ha ever
been received in this city.
(jarlleld Hughes is still laid
up with malaria, in Cuba,
and is willing to trade off all his part
of the glory of the Hough Kiders for a
new liver.
J. F. of the Inter- -
has g.ine back to
work on the New and laet
night went down to Silver City la the
interest of that
The chilly wintry weather a
large crowd from "L'nclti
Turn's Cabin" at the hull in
old town laet ulght. The company did
not have any one to little Kva,
the most in the plur,
so Mls K'lna the of
Dr. C. h. of Hiis city,
tli.s part and acted it with
ability.
The case against Charlie Kuux was
by the justice of the peaen in
Durance upon the
p vying the costs of the case.
11 or Urn Mm. re acted as for the
hoy and C. W . Kuni aud Marnhal
also attended the tilal. The boy
was charged with at a man lu
hie own house. A couple of colored boys,
who were along with young Kuru, testi-
fied that he shot at a ijuail at a safe dis-
tance trout the house.
A HeliSMtlon.
I.ait niiit a wild looking in
heuvily urtued, made
bis lu the Ca'iluet saloon,
aril declared that he was "Hit
and at one tune inu'e of "hrnn- -
hi ItpASsK-- t Knit WKlll ANV
HlilKK Sl'iKMil, MlluK
The "Ford" I allies' Hhoes cannot be
beat for stvle an I iiiality.
The Hhoe is
without a both In styles
and
Our Motto: "Best Goods at Lowest
Prices."
For sale by
SHOESI H JH-S-
sV'N
213 Railroad &.e.
Infjrmillm R;jirlln
Apeimiit
pmpsrty.
propxrty
awHsmnt
overlooked,
i'liiocanjon,
Viiilidins, eiK.uli
asHsitient
llnptweil,
Allniiiien'ie,
oinpleted showing
tleeiliko
.anything
Dnrlng.the
tufontiiitlon
outcropping,
surprised
asHessnient
property
Mi'Coiriatou.
development,
Chlcugo,
purtlculnrly
coustipatioii
headache,
guaranteed
deleterious
vegetable.
invigorate KegtiUr
O'Hellly druggtetii.
PARAOHArUS.
Chihuahua
Kdwurds,
Angeles
Klackwell. Blackwell
merchant
apinding
morulng.
superintends
visiting
morning.
Griiuxfolil, Insurance Innpeclor,
territory.
evening
deserving
unloading
crockery, including
Sergeant
contracted
Manning, formerly
territorlul regiment,
Mexican,
jouruui.
preveuted
witnessing
Orchestrion
represent
beautiful character
Harrison, daughter
Harrison,
considerable
dismissed
yesterday afternoon
defendant
attorney
shooting
Tuesday
dividual, siid.liiuly
appearance
Pipkin,"
running
"Klor-hoiin-
" Gentleruen's
superior,
A. S1MPIER& CO.
ittn Bill," an1 a tonh fnlomnr gener-
ally. Mr. I'.pkin, nr wh vt t he w u,
had t'ie ll 'l 1 all t i him If an ) no eti
Ms l l ntity. I: ii l.i I i.f toiu
J nf tt,e boys, however, tliat tipy lis I an !
dn aod Important bunacs (dsewhre.
fter a while Mr. "itl" pull-- 1 out f ir
dep it, where ha anln nialstheasser aod
tlon that he was the identical ' Kd I'lp
kin" for whom Wells, Kargo A Co. hal r
offered fi't.iHHl reward, aud thut he would
give any man tl'M"0 of eH urn to t
him, or at leat make the attempt eral
This time he was accommodat '.I as lino. lay
Scarborough prrivd on t ie scene hb ut
fieri, mi 1 as l.e bad been looking for l'ip-kt-
for a long tliu' he smii pulni t e l
Centliman In, and then lieeckjeA l. ilnl
that he l a I only been rootling the I 'tifT
fun, end wasn't I'i; kin am) r I, d i
lieen and (1 1(1 ti'l WHht to
IliHdliHht. I)
A 4irnd slJ,llihiii' tit. thlle in Allinij'ieniue, a representa-
tive of the Oi.e'l jiii, tnrotixli the couit r
y of Mr. Ya lace ll 'sselilcu, wninhown
t'lrciiifh the big di pB!tm?nt tt ires u( the
Whitney eoaipny, of th-- l City. It wae I.
surprise and a revi Utioii to u to se
ptich tvmplcie sto ki of s in a tonu In
lurg.T than Ailmg lenju . Hut we
were inform. d that tins U.ni etippliis
J
the greater part of c. ntr.il a i 1 s.'tuheiii
vArltma. The furnliu e .1 .partiusnt o 9
cuplis tiie s 'coiit II nr nf tin SeiMnd
mreet Htnre, which is rehcll-- d b elevator.
i l li a prrr.-r- t diemu. (hi tin low I
I
.
i r Is the rro.'kry, o,i"eti-wir- r'irt.ete
and hardiAure, the bunt com; iete ntiK k P
the enuthW'St. ro ( Meftalu. in
A Itsd Smssli'l p.
There whs a very bud nu-- h up at
I'lllon, three inilee eouth cf Kilon, on
vtur.lBy. cmi i"d ny acoili iton between a
frttt-h- t train and a work trim. L's'-t- i
Irain No. t'4 was saiidliii( nu the nm n mij
tra k at Inllou with orders to lue d Work
falu No. Kl, and when that tral i arriv."'
backed In i n lli side trc. No. lid,
which had a tl tublo header, run into ii iiuij
and three engines an ttaelve rare were
wrecked. I here were rum us on the
'tr es In this city re I 'Ms-- to the ef
feci lli.it several of the trniumen hnil It.'.
teen seriously tniitred arni tint one of
tne engineers ww nil e'coiihtt .1 fur, but VI.
tl.eee ruuiors seem to hnve beii no
muled, as railroad men, who reached
Cih rltv from Baton to day, efty they hal
not heard of anyone eveti toing it j n roil L.
1
BUSiRLSS NOILS.
Fire sale prices at llfeld's this week
Beet ranges on the maiket. W hltiiey
to. O.
For nice holiday present go to May A
Fuller.
A Toirey tux r for 1 ut J. II. O'lti. 11
I Vs.
Airaa presents Hiiitiil. In for every one, Glb" riioeulx.
JiimI received a car load of Li'ini 's t cer
ll.uh' rlu it (rinuil s.
H'aiikels. c imforters and pillows in I ,
euillesi variety. May it ater.
Old papers for ealn at Tiik Citi.kn tiiu
nllice in large or email quantities.
For the beet and purest malt whisky
for Invalids see Uacheclil A (iloinl.
Mrs. Albright has engaged more help 41;
in the gallery to meet the holiday rush. 3'.i;
"KlOHXMKC" Cannku Goohrt Fit for
king only at Becker's Cantt Grocery
For a good Htnnke try di Hvnown
best la towu for 5 ceute. BlhtJonks eli
For eoffoe-arrs- c aud Bwe.lish punches,
leave your orders at Bachechl & Gtomi's
For Tom and Jerry, rum punches ami
military punches cull at Bachechl A(ilium's.
'KiciIEI.iku" Cannku Goons They
are "auegeselgund" vuly at Becker'
Cahh Store.
All the latest designs in stamping
patterns at Mrs. P. J, Murphy's, Dhl went
it u it l us avenue.
The largeet stock lu cudilous, riHhlon as
tois and drapery goods at May & ralsir, by
lift Gold avenue.
Visit the Kcotiomlit art department.
where you can tin I everjthlng upMilalu
Ing to fancy work.
Ilighnet cu-d- i prices paid for furniture
an ! household goods. Automatic phone
IT'.l. I. A. Vt H1TTKN.
Please enaeiie your time for sittings ih
mul avoid wailing at the "Albright Art
Parlors," li t norm Third street.
AM kinds of gissls f i r fancy work, em
bro.dery silk, China H.Ik and salius, rib
bous, lacs, etc B lifeld & to.
The New Mexicu Colli Clou agency, of
Dee i ver Fox's jewelry store, charges
no' lilug unless the account 1 collected.
Chllilren's, youths' and boys suits, at a
ureal saving to you. I he lurgest
'lit lu towu to select Irorn. lioeeuwuid
Bros.
See those novelty dress patterns at The
Phoenix; tVi patlrus, l Rii; 50 pat-
terns, .l.50; 7 patterns, JM. B. l.lcl.l
,v to.
If you f.el weak, get yourself some
Dam-- ana, Cola Pepsin or X ray bitters.
Tiny cannot be excelled. lUchechi &
(in. ml,
Have jimt received two carloads of
wl.t-- k, mi l for lliiny days will eell ai
iswt. Come an 1 get prices. Bachechl
lltoml.
ls Blgelcw, lot'i Uullroud eventie, has
a choice new et k uf canilie-i- , fruits,
nuis, toys, und tell lay dalntus; drop lu
sbd get acquainted.
An appropriate Christmas present b
pair of beautiful emiiie-se- l g l I Ulleil
spectacles, correctly Ulted, for grandpa
or grandma, mother or wife, at euch low
pri 'es for a short time oiiIt, by Prof
McCaun, at Dr. Berry's drug sl',re.
Ohliisv Sioi k Markit.
Chicago, Deo. Id Cattle Re -- i li ts,
3,1 ) head. Market, steady.
B eves, $i'.i.ttJ'8'); cows ant heifers,
$2 00rt4 6d; Texas eteers t3.irf),l.2u;
ilockeri aud feeders, fl b0,i ;.,
Fheep Receipt, 7,UUi head. Marks',
eti'iidy.
Natives, t'JBo,i3'; westerns, J3.0U
4 3); lambs, f :.7io 30.
l A. It.
Special meeting this evening at
7:30 for such as may ri me be
fore It. J. M. Moore, 1'oet Commuuder;
Leverett Clarke, A'ljutant.
The three indicators and the got.g
Wrre received by Chief Ruppe to day and
lu a few days vilt be In working ord. r.
iln-s- will lnaterlii:ly Improve the i lli.'l-euc-
of the lire ty ill 111 ot t'ie city and
the lire department deserves the pru'xe
and apl Itu-- e nf all prop rty owners for
expi'iidliig 11 o icy In the lire department
fund for such a worthy purp-ne-
W. C. Sanders, nf Trlnl.l id. who Is In-
ter, sled iu lie' Vitamin llillllllg propirt
In li-- ll c my.iii, came In from lbs rioiih
S'.o'ul'iv, and Is eliipplng at tin Hotel
Hiirlilaiid. lie is beie to superintend
Ihe me-uiei- it work on the coinpauy'e
mines lu Hi II can; 11.
Rev. A. P. Morrison, I. a popular si' r
itlteioteut of Uiis-loi- is ( ir the Methodist
clinrch, preached Isil i iiiornlnir and eyen- -
lug at the 1. 'ad Avenue Methodi-i- t cliurch
hun.lsy.
'('apt. G. W Smith, Hnntuel Hmiib and
Charles II Kinir, from Pickering, Mo. are
among the late hirinoi ut ll.e ll del
Highland.
Mies Lena Johnson, formerly of the
Highland restaurant. Inn op ne t up pri
vale boarding at the 1. 111. 1. II hotel.
Hoys' reerer 111 all sixes. 3 to 4 jetrt,
iiJ5llto5. Hliuoli Hleril, the Railroad.
avenue clothier.
Low priced steel ranged. Y liituey Co.
tr.. i ssr MUM.U. . , ..
COUNTt COMJIISSIONERS.
AP.l I HNltn RKOl'LAR SKSSIO.
Al.imjfF.Rgllt, N. M, Nov. 14, IS1.
Tlisbmr l met pursuant to adj mm- -
ineitt. Jesus Komero. chairmau; llllarlo
aridovsl and Pedro Castillo, meo.bers,
J. C. Ilil.lrlilge, clerk.
The minutes of the previous meeting
;sd ami approved.
The board met for the pnrpow of can-a- s
lug ths vote polled at the recent gen
election, hi id on Tuesday, the tub.
of N ivemb r, 1 h'.'H. and proceeded to
u,va s trie returns as shown by ths
of the judges and clerks of the
c ion in the several precincts. There
being no objections ths board proceeded
with iheir labor and declared the follow- -
g results:
li d g R., 2 XBOj Kerguson,
, 2.H4; P'Ti-a'- s majority, 4. HI.
nf the CouucllT. A. Flnlral,
.
2 T.sl; I h st. Hughes. R , 2,717; Alel.
Howie. I , I.M; K. W. Spencer, I., l.MIS;
lnical's in j irity over Bowie, b'V;
llugi e." mj irity over Stiencer, 81i.
liepres-ntutiVi- -e Kmlliauo L. Uutler- -
x, K., 2,n,)l; Marcellnn Ha?, It., 2,712;
i'ablo Ciespin, K, 2 7M; Carlos P. San- -
x. I
.
I !H "1; I,. L Henry, I., 1 91t(); Set
rmo C. de Baca, I , I.S77; Gutierrrl' ma
iri'y ever Saiichel, tlKS; Baca's mj iiltf
r il 'tiry, 782; Crenpin's m ijority over ,
Cili 11 ica. H,i.
C'i'tntT Comtuissiniiers First district,
V Mi.oa. K , ifii'.i; llei.jaiuiu Ji.huson,
I 7; M. era's tiiuj irity. Old. Beoond
listtlct, lniclo Gutierrez, B., 1.030; K.
ii t ela, 1 , 1.HI4: Gutlerret' majority,
third diHtrtDt. Jesns Komero, K.
f.Tr,; M. 8. Ottro. I., 1,818; Romero's ma
jnriw, i8.
I run its Judge Cornelto Sandoval, K.,
;o "; Jte C. de Baca, 1 , 1,873; Sandoval's
riiy, r)77.
Probate Clerk James A. Summers, R.,
HI; A. M. W hitcomb, l 1,707; Summers'
rity, l.'l.
hberilT-- T. 8. Ilubhell, R, 80l9;I'er- -
fecto Armijo, I., l.BK'l; Huhhell's major- -
1.4HK.
Ass-ee- or J. U. Sandoval, R, 2,8I; J
It, mre, I., l.ltiM Sandoval's majority.
is.
Treasurer and i Ofliclo Collector J.
P.Tea, K., 2.7IV4; U. Rrockmeler, I.,
S7(i. Perea's majority, 888.
Superintendent of Schools F. A. Hub- -
bell, R , a.7!2; Jesus Armijo y Jarimlllo,
I.h-j- Hubbell's majority; WW.
Stitvsynr K A.Pearson, 2,772; W.
Sccor, I., 1.870. Perason's majority,
Klver Cointnl-'sloner- s J. vV. Ball, R
Nepomuseno Marino, R., 2,077;
Apolonlo Gutierrez. R., 2,7t.W; Triuldail
.baldon, R., 2tit7; Nasario Perea, R
2,'iSo; Kcrnaii.l.i Martini x, 1 , 1,432; David
Martini t. I , 1.87U; Melqulades Chavex,
( Mil; Kpimenlo Tafoya, 1 , 1.U37; Deal
diolo ( arubujal, I., 1,887; Daniel Mar
z,
t ommiselouers for Chlllll Grant
Manuel (mtli rrn, 47; Llbrado ArmenU,
Antonio Mora, 4.1; Francisco Moya,
Manuel Lores, 41; Joe Garcia. 21:
Seterino Garcia, 23; Pedro Kllswell, 23;
Geo. McAfee, '.i; Salvador Lnjan, 22.
Owing to the fact that the judges of
clion of Ute Placltas, precinct No, 16,
lii-- d not Oiled out the certlflcates as re
quired by law, the commissioners deter
mined the result without Including la
the t ill lal count the vote east la pre
cinct No. Id.
The board having completed the can
g of the vote polled, proceeded
with other business.
Ihe accounts lu favor of J. R. Armijo,
,essor, for commission on collections
the collector were approved.
The clerk waa Instructed to notify the
collector of the following reductions
mails by the board on assesementa:
11. K. Fox, precinct 2tl, deduct penalty
and exemption for lH'.irt.
Angela I.eruia de Montano, precinct S,
duct $100 for each year laud aud la'J7.
Rafael Apoduca J Muuei, precinct 6,
deduct 9100 for year lS'.ig.
J. W. Glllliitu, preelunt 12, deduct
i)0 for IWS.
Jacob Longwlch, precinct 12, deduct
i 0, sr IH'.is
Jose Baca y Padilla, precinct 17, deduct
exemption, tiio.
Fellps Ssv.doval, precinct 17, deduct
exemption, lion; year IH'.im,.
Koniai! Haca, precinct 17, deduct ei
eini'tl, n, .1m'; year Im'.is,
I oncepcloii Gix.ztlos, precinct 3", da--
duct exemption and penally, year ln'M.
llinii"! precluot 8 ), de
duct ex 'lupt'ori iin.l penalty, year 18H8.
hellpn M i a, pr.'ciuct lit, deluctex
em;iitou and pen tily, year lNl'H.
8 .IvH lor l.i m, precincl 31. deduct ex
em' t. u a el penalty, year lV.it.
Ailj cjriod until Dec. III. 18'.I8.
Apprpv.-d- JWi BoMKuu,
I'h.uruian bourd nt County Conimla
eloi rs.
All ni; J. C. Bai.uhiimiK, Clerk- -
To til aliai Owusra.
V hi aro berehy tiotllled that the head'
iu r'.ers of the Sheep hanltary Board lias
tut 11 removed from l.ss egaa to Alhu
on r in S. M., and that Harry K. Lee has
heeii appointed secretary, vice Autonlo
Lin to, resigned. You are req nested to
ut once send 111 all ear marks, brands aud
such oi In r iulorruatlon as will enable
the tioard to prosecute the work in hand,
huiiil up and prot mil this great industry.
Ai'.dries all ouimuutcaltotia to Hbeep
atil'.ar Board, Alhuu,uerqua. N. M.
Hoixjmon LVM, President.
Mr Iiardlu Norris, eleik of the drug
store of R Shoemaker, Perry, HI., savs:
"A mail Cains u our store the other day
and said, '1 want a bottle ot that stuff
thai saves chllilren's lives. I read In the
News about It. 'Ihe children mav get
I' k when we can not get Ihe doctor
iu ck enough. It's the medloUie you
-- eil for croup.'" He ailudiel to Chatu-I- s
riain's Consh H mcdy and bought a
lad tie before tie left the store. For sale
by all ilniglsts.
T( (IKK A HMU IN (IMS IT
ruin I.axutlvs llrouio On,liilus Talilsts.
AH ilruiuu rufuu I tint mousy it It
IhiIm u i'iuh. i'o. Tlie genuine L. B. Q.
oil I'llCtl lah't't.
(11 U 1.(1 W I'HK IH
(in not 0 1 r mil t to a fw articles, (tu-prttti- v
ui kh a bait, but to our eutire
full linn o( iluiiimtlo ami iuiportt(! staple
i.ii.l rum-- Cunlomwrs calling
it Hi- - nil ttnUlilUliiumit of A. Lorutianlo
will llnil tiVHryllninf , cvfryltilug
(rt'-- uiul at tlie lowwt prlfl.
rourtiHiiiH attfUitanutt and prompt tlellT- -
I.i'iiiuuix) A Pl.i.iuiso,
v1 North Thlril Htrtmt.
nw ti'li-ilio- No. 170.
Il Uih (lis lillilron.
( )i tt m lie r I itl n 'h Cou k h KHiUHdyliassared
th' Iivmh of lliouiamlH of orouiir eliililrso.
It - also without au eiiiial for ooliis and
wIi.kij iisi cmiirli.
!.( curtttlna ami itortinrM left from
Urn etni'li of IlfWil Bros., solil at cut tire
sale pricus at Uuy & raUer a.
"h Mts Vsar Daufhtprr"
ITavs yon a Toons daughter iust at ths
s;e when yonn sitls moil need a mother's
Invtna- - carrr la she thTirallv stron and
wrll ot doea aha anITer fiont any wraknraa
of thp dtlicat prranism which moat Inll- -
nately concern her wnmanhood ?
If ao, yott nnilpratand her aulfriln bttrthan anyone pise can. Yon know that suck,
troublea, anlpss rpmpdlpd, niPan a lif ofincapacity and wretchpdnpss for hpr. Vnn
pprprtate hprrplintnncp Innndergn plivsl-Clan'- s
"pisminalions " "nd( trpatnipnts;"
and yno will bp glad nf asuranr from the
most eminent medical anthoritips In this
country that In ninptppn cases ont of
twenty thpsp mortilying mcthoda r
unnpcpasaiy.
Anv mothpr who will writs stwoit f,sp
dauctitera case, to Dr. R. V. I'lerce, chlsf
consnlti'if phy-icis- n of thp Invalids' Ho-Ip- I
and Siirical Institute, of Buftolo, N. V.,
will rpcPiva ftp nf coat the best prnfes-aion-
ad v Ira nhtsinablp, and instructiona
whersby a eomnlpte cure mar. In nparly
evpry Instance, fie etTertpd by aimplp, com.
mnn apnsp nnme mrthons.
No llvln physician has t widpr practical
experience or blither reputation In tha
trpatmant of diaea-r- s ppruliar to omps
I, n Ti. 1,. it,. ' I . . . . , . !.
tion " la Ihe only proprietarv rempdy vprdrlgnd by an educated suthoritpd phval- -
cran apetihcally to cure anmrit'i discaspa.Ilisgrpal moo page illustrsti 0 nook, "ThePeople's Common Spnse Mp.licsl Advlaar."
ia of prirplcea value to every mothpr. H
will be sent absolutely frpp on rppelpt of
at onp cent stamp, to nay thp cost of mail
Ing only. Address, world's Hisnpnsary
M. .Ileal Assnciaiion. Buflalo. N. Y : or.
send 31 atampt for a heavy, cloth bound
Thp unfallinf, never atlnli.r rte for
conttlpation- - Dr. Pierce rfcaunt rflltt.
BUSINESS LOCALS.
Steel range. Whitney Co.
Boys' overcoats, SO cents, at llfeld's:
For trunks and valines, tlS sooth First
street.
Stove repairs tor anv stove made.
Whitney Co.
Merchants' Innch every morning at the
White Klephant.
Attend special sale ot silk at the
Kconnnilst this week.
For California and Imported wines.
call at Bachechl & Gloml's.
Big sale ot blankets and comforters
this week at a lifeld Co s.
Tha turtle fad la all the rsge. Bee the
turtles, only at ths Koonomlsu
Bumping neatly dons at Mrs. P.J.
Murphy's, 313 west lluulng avenue.
A large assortment ot trnnks and
valises "tuny barrata" at Futrelle's.
Ladles' military and walking liata. In
all the new shade. Koeenwald Bros.
Carpets, mattings and linoleum at
greatly reduced prices. May A Faber.
Beautiful dress goods, 25 cents a yard;
worm up to 10 cents, w. litem a to.
Old papers tor wrapping, padding car
pets, and shell covers, tor sale at this
otlice.
Bee tha ladles corsets In black, while
and drab, so cents each tula week at ll-
feld's.
Uavs you seen the lateet noveltr In
neck chains at the Koouomlst? It Is the
latest fad.
It you need anything In silks It will
pay you to atteud the Koonvmlst sale
this week.
Beware ot special agents! : Boy a steel
range from people that art always wltb
you. vtuuueyuo.
Look Into Klein wort's market on north
riilrd street, lie has the nloeat fresh
meats tn the eltv.
Bring yonr magaclnt and mosle to Tm
U1TI7.KN onine ana nave mem neatly
oouuu to hook lorm.
C. A.Grande, 806 north Broadway, fine
liquors and cigar. Fresh lima tor sals.
Furnished rooms for rent.
Dainty, artlstlo and sweet beyond
belief are the eoufecilous sold by Mrs.
Btgelow, lutl Railroad avenue.
Ladles' kid gloves, at all prices. In all
shades. Our gloves at 11.25 and upward
are guaranteed itoeenwaia tiros.
Baohechl & Gloml. the best plaoe In
the elty for hot aud cold drinks. Call
aud see them. Flue luuch always on
oaua.
Ring op the New Mexico collection
Ageucy (Automatic telephone i'J-- t, aud
tell us about that tough account you
waul Collected.
Special stxs kodak albums made to
order at Tui Citixen bindery. Call aud
see samples ana get priuaa. iney uaxe
elegant Cnrtsltuaa girte.
our assortment ot ladles' silk endvel- -
vet waists is so far ahead of anything
ever shown lu this elty that It needs no
comment on our part. Koaeuwald Bros.
Our entire new Hue ot capes, jackets
and ladles tailor-mad- e suits at a retlnc
tiuu of at) to Is) per cent, on account ot
removal. Golden Rule Clothing com'
puny.
Read the Gulden Rule Dry Goods com
Dauy s ad. lo save the expeuee ot re
moving stock to their new location, this
arm is onerlug bargains in all Hues of
dry goods.
All silk velvet In burnt orange, pink,
light blue, srawberry, royal purple, new
blue, and the rilifereut shades of red, in
uavy blue aud white at II a yard. Ros
en w aid Bros,
Underwear tor ladles, gents, Misses
and children, also big Hue of hosiery.
have our lull Hue now. They will be
old at our unmatchabie low prices
Goldeu Kule Dry ttoods Co.
All kinds of special rnllng. blank book
work, niagaxtue binding and badge
stamping done In the beet ptawlble man
ner at Tug ClTUtN bindery. Come lo
aud see samples arid prices of Work be
fore ordering elsewhere. All correspond
ence concerning this claas of work care
fully attended to.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Dlarrhue Remedy can always be de
peuded upon aud is pleasant aud sate to
take. Hold by til QrugglsU,
Just HmI4 bf W. V. rulrsll,
No. 815 south Kirst street, a nw Hue
ot earuttts. Art siiuares, 3.WJ ami up
Hoquntte aud fur rugs and uw furul-tur- e
arrlTing dallr, at prliws tliat will
ssll tliem, and plalu Uurns tttll the
priot's. UiXu evttuiiisa until aoeioca.
n.wT ol Olpim.uu lur Untlivr tbst Vom-ut- la
M.rrarjr,
as mnPiiry will surnlj dtwtroj the svuse
of Hiiifll arid oouiplittily dnraiiKe the
whole sjHteui whfii vutcrlng it through
the mucous surfaofs. Huvb artlcltts
should nvir b uwd vinept ou prescrip-tions from rHpiitahla phyNlclaus, as the
daiuags they will do is f'U told to the
you can poriatnly derive from them,fiKiil Catarrh turn, manufactured hy K.
J. Cheney A Co., ioletto, O, contains no
mercury, aud Is tukeu internally, acting
directly upon Hie blood aud miinons
surfarw-so- f thssyittyiu. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the geuu-lu- a.
It Is taken internally aud is made
In Toledo, Ohio, hy K. J, CliSuey t Co.
TeetlinoiilalH fr'K'..
UTbold by UrtigglnU, price 7oe pr
bottle.
w Will n.ip tm
Keen warm and comfortable In these
days ot blitstrds hy supplytug yon with
warm underwear, iiloves, caps and over
coats, Our prlnct are mors reasonable
than ever eouslili rlug the high standard
of theett goods, Hlinou Btsru, the Uall-roa- d
Avenue Clothier.
A complete assortment of ladles'
Daunslette aud woolen wrapjiers,
from Goo to S.fcO each. Hotwuwald Bros
TUB
M
am
IEAT I
All 1 imls of Ficsli anil Salt
Meals. -:- - -- : - -- :,
Steam J'atifnge Faitory.
Tlilltll STHICUT.
EM1L KLEINWORT, Prop.
JAC0K KOJtlJEK&CO
Hincr:r'f'i',f1 ( la
Buckbonrc's!
The Bi-- Mado Vehlclst,
Fine Ilorse-S- h ii r a Specialty.
Pntisfnctl. ntiimriint sd in all Work,
Ri pair In'. I. imi 111 r a id Trimming
Dime on i;h it .Notice, : : : ; ;
Sbo,1, Corner d cr ht. ml First St.,
AI,IU'I Kliijl K. N. M.
Gall at 1.23:qu jitcrs for
Leather, liHni"s Hs !. et, Hsd.llery,
Haddlerv iliinlvii e. C t Holes, Mine
Nulls, (tanies, h i!n", VVVps, Collsra,
(sweat Pate. i'ie t. r O.l, Axle Gr. ajse.
B wtou ('' !' 11 '. ri.toN.'frfi, Htl'tdy
Harve'ib r 11 I. v-- i 'ooI O.l, l ard Oil,
Harness Oi'.l.li cri il 't l.CHsllleHnep,
Harness Carilai's fponges.
Chamois Hkii, Mora M"diclnes.
l'rioo Hit' Ijivrrst...
Highest Mark t Price Paid for Hide
and Skins.
Wool Commission
Thos. F. KKLKHEH,
40tl Rallrnail Ave., Alb(iiueritie.
WM, ACIIAiall,
CONTRACTOR AND EUILDER
WUKKLKIl'i Ol.li SHOP I'KrWKKN"
GtLD AND Sfl.VKIt AVK.
Locks repaired, keys msde and all kinds
of rep .lrtng none.
Can't Be Beat
Honest
Honrs!
at
Prices.
Goods
Before
uy
Sec
or
feThe Favorite.
208 COLD AVP.NUE.
CRESCENT GOAL YARD.
GALLUP COAL-- Bt Do-
mestic Co,l in use. Yard
opposite Freight Olficc M. m.
A. J. CRAWFO.'D, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164
Old Te ephore No. 25
Leave ordcrtTrimble'i stable
BRILLIANT
Self Shining Stovn PoIIhIi.
Something New. Has no Kiinal.
No Ulilng. No TJust. No 8nielL
Large site D)X by mall 10 cents.
Manufactured and for sale by
C. E. DENNY, Albuquerque
For sale by dea'ers.
J. STARKEL,
and Paper Hanger,
ORDEKS StlLIClTRD.
2M EAST RAILROAD AVE.
PIONEER l.AKKKY!
trtHsr KTHKUT,
BALLINd DUOS , I'lioi HiKTOHa.
Wedding Cakes a Specially!
We Dee Ire Patronage, and we
Ouarantee Flrst-Claa- s Baking.
Te'rsrsiJli imlera solicited und promptly filled.
A. E. WALKER,
Fire Insurance
Secretary Mo mil Bui. ding Association.
lllltiK at J. C. Ital.lrlilne's l.uinb.r Verd.
LADEtlS Mf.010
OR. FELIX LE RRUN'S
Steel I Pecay royal IrMtmeni
nr.
sntu utmI rnluO.U uure tin tliw tlmr.
k't. i'niH. fl.'O; aeiit bjr uisU.
tiunuiiiu te.ld uuly uy
I. u. O'KIKI.LV t'0.,.l Agesta,
A lliuijuargue, N. SI.
PruiiiMMils fur fuuip, Tower, ItDlldlnf
MalrlMlr, r le.
I'niteil Stiitfs Inilian S, Imol Srrvlre, I
Alt'iKiiif ni'ie, N. M.. llri-- ft, leliH. I
R.nlei i.riii'db.ili.. IniliM'ii-.- " I'MiiiiHtiilf lor
riiniti. lourr. inn iltriif AlaltTlalH. etc.."
the c.e imuv br, ami HililirnnrfJ tu lli under- -
sis'ied HI A tiiKlurrijut-- . M..WI1I te
st 1I1 w mini mill 1 I. , Iih k i. in. nl ..liny, il,i'initit-- Un. imH, fur ftirnlalilntf and
lU'llvrrins ( Ih'. w IliHM il almnt H.OuOtrst(if .MiiitU'ii llinihcr, I'V.iMi.l hllisleM l.OOO
U1I1, 1 liHiiliiiiTiliiiili'S I. ink. piiMip .nu 1 Nteel
tank tnwfi, H lull anil hi'CUtl
tiiMi.nf mlm li iiihv lc ul litincd Ly ui.aliig
utih l at nil to I it' illlilrlKlu nt'.l.
lliililt-r- , mt rt'unir-i- in .uie si.ei illrally Intlinr IiI'Ik tlie l'i"" i.l lii t nf rwli mtltlv tobf IllU'lrd Inl iWllvi,tv umll'l A ru'illCI,
'Mir fi(lil i. riBi'rvMl in re). 1 ny ir all bids
nr uny pMil uf uny bid, If Oueined fur lbs best
Horrent, ul in- - f.
I 111 I 11 lkl CHI CKS.
Ka( Ii bid lnut be hi t'uni.inlrit by a certified
clink nr tliutt uiiuii a l.liit d Matt, ilenus.
Iturv or Milvt-ii- n.itluiial bank, inuile bavable
In (be urili-- uf the tuinmlttHlulier (ii iiillau
atTjli.. fur Ht lrHl II v t prr irnt o arnuunt(if tbf iruUHnl, wlill ll ihevl. ut dull will 1m0
furfi'iteil tu the 1 1111...I hirfii-- lu caw anv bid
dcr nr biildi-.- .r. eii'inir ao aatd .liall fall tuiiruMi.Liy rt-- . mi a ii'tiiiMi 1 with uuud and
Suit;, suit'titn. at-- iirdltur tu the terms uf
tha bid, tithcr ie In b reliunt'tl lu the bltlder.
H11U at't'uini'Ulileil by t atih 111 liru ut s cartl
Ded clift k will nut be cminKlfrt'il.Iur fiirtht'r inlurinaMun aplily to
KutiAH A. Ai.i.kn. auriliiterident.
Cl.!Tl"ll3 WANTKIl i.ADiKt naO uenilriiif 11, fur imr unibit'te seta uf Juveii
lie riuukM fur the hnlid.iyn. e.at li art lias fnuf
bunkti aiailt'il b't liltlc une tu uruwn-u- fulka.
Kauh bunk, t liainiliiii, tlt'lluhlliil captivatingI'ru rmiui fiuin rtuc tu AJ.rtu. i.aiue bmika,
euch tiviiln mif wnii litti'py llltintraiiuna.
1 renif mini, ol 'era NnlhuiM like thrill, runt
inunthH Kul'lcn biiivt-1.- lur energetic wurkers,
t rt'illt ulvrii. r reitf til pun,, tliayrat cumiiil.
aluiii. (InMit Willi aaniplM ul all fuur bunks
tree, rtruil tweut 4 irnl Hlaiupa fur payingpart tinly uf lt,v puaUne alune. llrup all tra.h
nd clear :iin a un'iilh w til (inr eli'lualvs
Jiivt-inlr- IIK NA I Ii I.NAl. HlHIK CON
IhKN. JL'Vr.Ml.h 1'KI' i ., CIIICAliU
Dn-GUfT-
O
OHC FOR A DOSC
fcsHBOM Pimpl-e- j, Prent PILLSHUiuuaua, I'ii.ff tinUmmHb, U'ii. (.Mil DfuMnWvsaiuil of lb ln.w-pl- ,cti day la m
vr sjete.it 11. I fii nsiibai gripe nur iirken. iosua.JMf"Hj W will ueaii Um, or fall t
JBwaiaFMs-tw'i- n. mJi) tCJ eMla,r
Now Is the tlioe to order your blank
account bookd.no they will be thoroughly
seasoned, when you open a new set of
books the Uret of the year. All kinds ot
blank books made at I UK C1T171M bind
ery. It us give vou prices on your
wort before sending it out or town.
Crockery aud glaeeware. Whitney Co.
First
National
Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Aathorlitd Capital.... -- M.000,000
Paid np, Capital, 8nrplos
and ProOte 1,000 0
U. S. DEPOSITOR
The Bank of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Capital, $100,000 00.
IMUII DRAFTS AVAILABLE IN ALL PARTS OF Tilt W)RLD.
olltlts Aecosnts and Otfers tit DeponlKir Kerr FscllllT
Consistent with Profitable Banking.
DIRKCTOK3 AND OFFICER!
I. Wrsaa, Preslsltat. B P. Mchdstss, W. 8. TI( KLSS. Csshlar.
okOMOS Lou i, Bhtep ttrowsr. A. M. Blackwbll, llnw, Blsrktrell ACS.
W. A. MaIvtsll, Coal. William McIktosh, S sep U rower.
C. F. Wicea. MsaxerWross. Blsetwsll A Co, I. C. Baldnipos, Lam'-sr- .
Depository lot Atchiion, Topeka & Santa Fc Railway,
GROSS BLACKWELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED)
WHOLESALE GROCERS
AND WOOL. DEALERS.
Headquarter! for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Halting Powder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
East
&
Car Lots a SpecUlly.
1 1
Pc--
Bolldlae' Fapar
First St and Lead
Kurt Wmi.
Hlussr tuk.
Ho is. antra pa.
Mstm an,
is Isdorase br
Buiine-- i Mo,
N.
Agent
8AH.
ii
The Beit fiaast
Serrd
Dppoaltorj lor the Fant Fe
IVifie and To-rk- a
Sa t Fe
Com panics.
OFFICERS AND
JOSIICA 8 Presldenl
M. W. Kl.tH KNOY Vice rreeidenl
A. A. KKKM Caehler
UcKKK Caehier
A. A HKANT.
CtarrlM Ihs lAnrtwt mmmHiliulTi atoak ml
: QttOCEEIES.
Te ki PoubI Seuihweet.
1 ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
fill, Dsirt,
lUadi, flulrr,
llni, Ciai t
fi!lU.tl- -
Ave.,
Houses at Albuquerque, Las Vegas and Gloricta, New Mexico.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
BiRNETT, rfiOPEIETOB.
ISO Wt Railroad Avonno. Albuquerque.
1871.
L. B. PUTNEY,
Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN
PROVISIONS.
Farm Freight Wagons
A.liU..k-L- i .,..,..i.,ta-ly- j
RAILROAD AVENUE.
Limber
MvajsuatocS
AMERICAN
SILVER
TRUSS.
Y
NsprsMarsM
14S,
&
to FRsNK. M. JONES.
tod and
Tbe Coolest tad Grade of Lager Serted.
Ball in the
D
THE
and
W.
Agent lot Nsw Mealee.
Also for the best and LOAN
STOCK POK
ROOM.
anl anel
to
the
&
PIRKT0R3.
RATXOLD3
FRANK
Musi
STAPLE
I'.UI
J3SKPH
ESTABLISHED
"Old
210 Railroad Avenue.
Iiituil Talaphona H. I.
OUICKGL BOTHE, Props.
Sueeeejora
mi WiiiSahs, Importtd Domestic Wines Cognacs
Highest
F.nest Territoij.
Finest and Importedand omestic Cigars.
SMITH PREMIER...
BANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
ALGEP.
BUILDING ASSOCIATION,
"THE
SAMPLE
Liquors
JOHN
l'KOI'RIKTOR.
Atchison,
Railway
Albuquerque.
and
B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTI0HS1
llbaqaetqna,
ZIEGER CAFE!
Billiard
Best
The Metropole,
WICKSTKOM,
MONK Y TO LOAM
CLUB ROOMS.
1 J
Cif?", Imparted aud Doanaetic,
AU Patrons.
Lute of the
St. Elmo.
J3I,
DaALKKS IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
RAY AND GRAIN
rKJtl DIUVIRY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY,
L9ptCFMUs. sUtU Good. S
U Afonta for Ban Atl Urn.
Hew TelepkoM HT. Ill, III AND 117 I0BTH TH1W) St
THE LA LY CITIZEN
Al.rU Ql KRijt K. I K '. 13, imi
Hy i.i.'ti u !i r j Chase &
S inlnnp we ore an h rzcd to well
4T.j Moth Cotlec i theIava prii t'a:
45-e- n lofiee at. .
.40 cents.
4,0-ct- nt roffce at. .
.35 cents.
35-re- nt coffee ai . . . 30 cents.
3o-- i nt t'.fi. it. . .25 cetvs.
coflee at . , . :o cents.
ED. aoiruiER
IK I. Raliroal It, llboqiierqne, 1. 1.
MONEY TO LOAN
On pianos, flrst-ela- e fnrnltnre, etA,
without removal. A leo on diamonds,
watches. Jewelry, life Insurance) poll-el-
Trust deeds or any (food iecnr-H-
Term Ten moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
ns Sotith Beoond street, Albnmiar-qoa- .
Now Metloo, Dfit door to Weat-er- n
Union Telegraph oUloa.
B. A. SLEYSTEK,
THE M
SSiL ESTATE.
KOTiKT PUBLIC.
Antotnatie Telethon No. 174.
IUHJM3 IS & 14 CKOMWKI.L BLOCK
JEXJE.1?ifor 10 cpntr dim
vnor ablrt te.autlr.ed
And born oa um.
At ttt AlbtqverQat Steam Laiadrj,
Ooraar Ool ud iWwid
JAT A. HUBBS. L. CO.
rksM 414.
CALL AT THb
FtUPLE'3 STfiftE.
(HUUll.AND Hl.ILDINH.)
Ki:SH CROCEKlbS.
FRUlTb. VEGETABLES
J. A.fckLNXfcB,
Low Prica enai Courteous Treat mbu
.TliqClairo.,
SANTA FE'S
CENTRALLY LOCATED
LEADING HOTEL.
Kir Proof
W. C. BUrMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
Fl'RMSUKD RUOilS KOB HKNT.
Keuta Collected.
Uoucy to Loau on Ileal Ks'ate Security.
Offlca with Mutual Automatic Telrphon Co.,
CKOMWtLL BLOCK.
Taleuhon i5.
L. H. StiOKMAKER,
205 Tot Cold Avenue tvrxt to
Natiooal Bank,
lei and Second Hand Fnrnltara,
STOVES ADD I0USIBOL9 COOPS.
Kc(altln Specialty.
Furniture stored aud packed fur ship-
ment. Highest prices paid for aeooud
hand household goods.
ALBUQUERQUE'S
LEADING UNDERTAKER
188S
F.G.Prait&Co.l
DUALS IV
bteam Heat.
Fint
tuid
brauid
anord
STAPLE aod FANCY GROCERIES
S14 S. Second St.
Hill bora IJrrien
LlLU..n RtlttM SllltL'ltraB(t od KarUi. K cm
CITY NEWS.
I b a;ut Ui tMt a caal elcar la town i
tka oaa. atavlaj oa lb Coraar.
Imported Vanee at Thk Kib
1898
Uo1Iit
Bee the new neckwear for ladles at the
hoouuuiist.
Lilit' home sllpp.-- at (io. C. Galna
ley A Co.'a.
Bee the new silk aklrts aud pettlooata
ai lite I'lioeuii.
Children's warm slippers at Ueo. C.
Galusley & Co. a.
UigheHt prtCMa paid for genta clothing
l Hart a, 117 bold avenue.
Buy your Christmas caudles from Mrs.
Blgelow lii Hailroad aveuue.
How a superlur cttudlen, 70 cents per
pouuu ai 4. a u iu uiy a co n.
A new Hue of elite aud pouipadoul
cowl, jukI lu hi the hcunouilst.
If you want pickled chill and sauer
kraut, cull at Hachechl x UiooilV
W n ted A cook lu email family, good
wag-i-a-
. i an at wo i ij Tua aveuiiH.
(). A. UalN)u & Co., have purchased
c. a uuhmju hU a vl arlila material
lr you nou I sea wnal you want lu our
etore ark for It. 2iH south Becoud
street.
Buy your cigars at J. H.O'Uellly 4 Co's
aim aet in our grnu.1 ihfiNiuiat- -
drawing.
The IxMt place f r g(Mxl, juicy eleake
ana rounm aui an iiuus or uiealH, kept
iu a uihi ciims uimaei, at ivieiuwuru
Lkriiest line of holiday ellpprra In tlie
euy. rew (rootle ami reoMinaiiie rrlet
for tTerjlH-il- Oho C. d .lunlej ii t'o.
lou will Unci Chrlstiiisi tree decora
tlons and V y IIihI v. ill plet" tour littlt
ones, at Urs. I.l. !o ., J 0 lUilrodii
avenue.
Reduction iu tt.e prices aud Que work
Is causing the -- Aitu ignl Art p. rlurs'
turn out in ire p'mui;riplia lliau ever
iwture or the hnllil.iy trade.
The Automatic company Is
about to ibl leli a uew telephone list. All
aubr-c- i Iberw who wl. h to hate their name
c'MHKi-- 1 will kinitly uotlfy the mauagei
t oute.
Isau'l ilelny or you may reret that you
am uoi nute your eyes furrwtly UU
with the bi t gla ieei, made, at sin-- low
prion, l.y I'rol Mci aim, the skilled ou
ticiaii, lur a short time only, at lrlierry a ilriig store.
Affvnta
A man by the ns'iia of Kelly was found
t o miles south of town with boih of hla
feet trutau. lie w as brought to ina city J
.MM.,..
A Christmas Gift!
IN WHICH IS COMBINED.
Usefulness an i Beauty
IS ONE WHICH IS SURE TO GIVE MOST
PLEASURE to the r c ipirnt thereof, nrd th ' r'ote
the HE .ST INVESTMENT FOR THE GIVER.
If anyone in your fami'y may need a Cape or Jacket, be i't
jour wife, your mother, or your Bister, we tan showui smithing
which will be SureHo'meetJier approval.
Perhaps you are looking f r Si'ks. ' If so, it will pay jou to
look at our stock. We have an immense quan'ity. We have l'
qualities and as a whole our silks niakesuth anj.irray of beauty, that
it may be hard for j ou to tell whith ycu Ike bent, but whntev, r
may be your chVce in the ecd, it wi 1 lie suretoive pleasure.
How about our KID GLOVES? Judge fnr yourst If. We
r.re wi ling to leave it to your judgment for our results.
We shall also be pleased to .sho w y u a vtry pretty lire of
Ladles' and Geotlemen's Handken hiefs Ladies' Gart rs, Novelty
Helti and Sterlirg Silver Articks, nuh ai 1'iU s, Hair Curlers, Mutton
Hooks, Taper Knives, Etc.
We have an txeeptiena ly fine line of the e goods at 75 cents
tach. Give them an icspectun.
ROSENWALD BROS.
od taken to th city building, where Dr.
tlaynre u called 10 Hive InlU Uiwllcitl
treatment. Kelly u ou hi way to hi
Paeo aud got bis fet wet and the weather
turning sold Ihey frnte. Il my be uec
lor the city to send hliu to some
hospital he Is without fuuds.
Kor toe beoetlt of our palroti who ran
i.ol get away In day tluie to select tlielr
liollday prteeuta, we will 'ir Hiore
ooeu eveuiDge until alur .vian. 11.
I Held A Co.
Triple Llrk Rebekah ItxtRe, N, v i
meet tills erenliiR;, lierrnj(tr 13, i.l Jcij'flnck. at I. O. O. K. ball. Noinlnn'luu
( ulllora. Uerlrude Lituty, secretary.
The wife of Thoiuaa Crow, the carpen-
ter, died yeeterday alternm)u at liieir
,iuie la the northeaetern part t f town
tier a loug lllueee. 'Itie funeral twk
(ilac) thle alteruoou.
8eud u yonr auoounts and we'll collect(hem or It'll you nolhiiie. New
aleiico Collection Agency. I'oetolllee
box UO.
It yonr water ctpea are hnrsted, send
in Whitney conipaby for pliimnerH, who
will quickly repair the lealu.
Free, free, free! The eueiwIiiK cjutwt
at the KC'iuonitxt.
Children's party ellppere at Oeo. C.
ilitlneley & Co.'.
Hanaete of all kinds at THE Faih.
OoIIh aud Toys at The Faih.
Have fair watar plpae thawed ant atfl
repalrad bj IC. J. homt M Co.. tha pravllval
luinban.
O. A,
UISCI 1ULH t HA NIB.
.Mataoa (','., Partial List of
MulUlay 1' raaaata.
Toys.
Dulls.
Gam.
Mirrors.
Claars Jars.
Medallions.
Hrlo-a-bra-
Card cases.
Cuff boxes.
l'ockelbooks.
Collar boles.
Crested pieces.
Photo albums.
Manicure seta.
Juvenile books.
Fountain pens.
Pruoklng caeee.
Carved leather.
Mexican onyx
Kastmsn kodaks.
Fancy stationery. ,
Mexlcar. pottery.
Navajo blankets.
Mexican Zarapea.
Mexican rag Oguras.
Mexican wax llgures.
Choice confectionary.
Monogram stationery.
Mexican drawn work.
Children's wheelharrows.
Children's doll carriages.
Children's express wagons.
W. HliSSULDEN, President.
m p
u
GrRa
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
His public librury ball will te held st
the Armory hall this eveulug.
It's enough to give a man an appetite
s inply to stand lu the Ban Jiwi Mahkxt
and lot k around.
A. P. Fredericks and Chas. H. Thoma,
the poetolll 'e InNpectors, have been busy
all day Investigating matters at the
local poHtofllce and they are making the
very thorough.
Paul M"yers, manager of the Automatic
Telephone compeny, Is busily engaged In
repairing the wires since the storm of
lnt Thursday night. Ue states that
everything, with tha new subscribers,
will be In working order iu few dsys
Persons, who attended the sutertaln-ni'u- t
In old town lait Ulght, are 'con- -
vlncsiltoday of the need of an opera
hnti'e lu new town. The cold night air
and the long ride on the street car take
away much of the pleasure usually at
tendant ou play going.
Ihe oiwra house committee Is onl
anln this afternoon soliciting subscrlr-t- u
ns for the () t night's entertainment
In tha lew opera house. Over J.(HI0
huve already been subscribed aud It Is
to be hoped that the revaluing 2,0tX)
will be promptly subvert jed so as to la
sure the suaceesf ill cvuscmmatloa of ths
enterprise.
Louis llunlng, ths Valencia county
ranchman, Is here to day, and he Is cast
tug his eyes on ths many rich holiday
K'ssts seen In the stores of the metropolis.
It la dol'ars to doughnuts that Mr. Hun
lug will not forget the people who have
charge of his ranches, down In Valencia
county, and his noble wife will help him
to make the little oues feel happy th1
Christmas.
Mr. White, the sixteen for50oeits
picture man, Is a first class out do
artist, as Is showu by a picture taken by
hi in yesterday of a Due team of Trimble's
hitched to a cutter, standing In the
snow-covere- d street lu frout of THE ClT
ikn othYe. The copy given this office
will be laid away, to be gaX'd upon next
August, when faus, Qy paper and soft
cold drinks will be In season.
J. Thompson Llndsley, whom ths Kl
Paso papers libelled by asserting that be
bad contracted the smallpox while re
csntly at Kl Paso, and was sick abed In
St. Louis, Is here and barring
W. k. WMITM:V,
SIB ID I?
lltid:
and
he Is the
In tha Mr.
that he la "not
to his by and
that bs la and with
his to that the best
hoes ran bs his
Old age may rob a man of
Ms but It can not rob him i f hl
for a but if be train
us his Is to be
our ars so tint his
U"k of
?an
Tha and who are nu ct
tha
ars all to met t
t ths at 4 to
to tor the
The will at
the of Mrs. Gen. K.
this at
ths the
nt ths at
hall.
Dr. 4. K. M D., of
Is st the
at Tin
f per r!o 25e V
1st m
to any sold
lb 2'c
7 for. . . .2.'.o
Full
ii lb
lb Kc
lb
H ind loc,
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THZIZ SOUTHWEST.
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COLD WEATHER GOODS!
Wo are prepared better than ever for
Supplying your Wants in
Men's and Boys' Overcoats,
Reefers, Sweaters, Caps and f loves,
See our Boys' $5,00 Ulsters. See our Men's $9.00 Ulsters.
See our Boys' Heelers for $2.50. All-Wo- ol only $1.75.
Fine Quality Winter Caps only 50 Cents.
Our stock of Underwear and Woolen Shirts also of Hosiery is
Complete.
SIMON STERN,
Tho Railroad Avenuo Clothier.
Charles Oder, Charles Httphenson
lllchard Hayes, decidedly hsnd- -
Kimest gentlemsn elty.
L'ndsley statea positively
confined bed" smallpox,
hers, ready willing
sample trunks assert
purchased from
ruthlessly
molars,
ri.'elra gixd dlnmr,
with dinner bound gissl,
while meats tender
molars makes little difference.
Jong Markkt.
boys girls mhers
Lead avenna Methodist KiImvI
Sunday school reqtiatd
church o'clock morrow
afternoon practice Christmas
I'terWtlumeut.
Chautauqua Circle meet
residence Alhrlght
evening 7:30.
Don't forget Library ball,
t'vent seaeou. This evening
Armory
Robillard, Idaho
Springs, Colo., Grand ('antral.
Ilavlland China Faik
Fggs
Creamery llutU-r- , grade,
equal Kutter
Sin Albuquerque,llerrltg,York Cream
Cluexe, 17!'c
I.lnihnrg,
Hrlck. 17!c
Thuringer Ksse,3,
ltreckliugu,
Bweet Breads
Itralns
(ynters
Calfs Liver
Pork Tenders
Fresh Fish
JL--z-
Turfreys
liucks
Chickens
Spurs Hibs
Fancy Mutton
Bait bard e Hi n
C11CRSK.
Girgonzola, Rnquefxrt, Btlllon,
Cameiiliert, Prick, Minister, Hap
Hago, Liuiborg llnliHf He, Llinburg
Imported, Imported Hwlss, liomes-ti- n
Bwbs, New York Firl Cremu,
Part Cream, Imported F.dam, Pine-
apple, Deviled Thuortnger Hand
Cheese, lingular H11111I Cheese.
San Jose Market.
J. C. I LOURNOV, Sec. ft Treaa.
Whitney Company,
slii St
inr
m
u
DURING THE HOLIDAYS
Will be, as usual, the store to go to for really useful
CHR1STHAS PRESENTS
Our Stork is Larger and More Complete than ever before,
and vv we do not expect to be out of any goods, we
would suggest the wisdom of buying Christmas Presents
early. Ihcre will b; a better assortment of goods to
choose from, which will n ,tbe thecaso if you putotYyour
Christmas buying until tho last moment.
(ioods may be and Delivered when required.
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OITICR AND SAI.HSKOOMS, J17-J1- 0 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE, 115-1- Suuth I irt Street
ummm:
115 Gold Avenue.
iniiiiiiiiMimiiimirnTi
Sweaters
Bought
MAY & FABER,
HEADQUARTERS)
CFOR
carpets;i mattihgTH linoleum
niLTJ73
Office:
cano
On Decemher 15 wewill mote into our ctw stare
in thf t nnd in order to ravt exptnsas
and start with un entirely new stctk, w will close
out everyth ntf left of the goods purchased of Ilfeld
H10.., consisting it
Lace Curtains, Poi tieres, Drapery Goods,
Fringes, Table Covers, Tapestry,
Moquotto and Brussels Carpets, Etc.,
AT GREATLY REDUCED
JJ'ii'e SjxIo l3rices !
Our new sbs-- of Hugs, Art Squares, Fortlerea, Table Covers, Mantel Icarta,
Piano Covers, Cushions and Cushion Tops, Blankets an
Comforters, Damask Table Seta, Napkins and Lass
Ile.1 Sets, suitable tor
presuuta is complete and
Our Prices Are the Lowest
J AS. L. BELL it CO.
rpnii'i'8 in Family ami
(in ei lit 8.
Fancy
luat:jt
(iissl coffee, like ours, is so necessary,
that a liri'tikfii-i- t vtithout it Is only half a
inefil. 'I liel m'm Mil luoeli In a rellv tine
iiip of coflee tlutt it niuki'S Imlf a meiilj
ot itnelf. e iiiuke a poiut ot currying
the tluent Miii'lni, Juta aut Hriiziliiin
I'otleeN lu our etis-k- . The dignity of our
hreakfithl lulile inii- -t be iimiiituiiied.
Vt lial, 't er liet'oiiies of the guiil or silver
siniiilurd, the purity and supremacy of
the full e Htitinliird must be preserved,
ourselves, we are for coltee, and
our prune l collvea are fur the public
of Albuquerque.
HaWtUSt.k'a Mil NiiatNr.
The holiday season approaches and
iiatiiri lly tiie minds of men, women and
children turn to thoughts of what they
will buy as gifts to relatives and frieuds.
Among the ninny elei-sn- t and approprl-i!,- t
things oil Ted, we know of uothtng
letter than a
Hook(old Pen
Hot of I'sndy
Toilet ttet Collar Boi
fill H. I Manicure Set
Pui. king i'a (loll for liaby
Pock for Kntller H'Sik for Mother
1'iiHH Wlrlh Novelty Piece
Cellululd Hi'ir.viilr lamer
Koir lain i'eii Clirsr Jar
klr tttilloil Pocket Kill's
Dolly I'is'ki'ttMjok
Mirror llrtiip.'r
Autograph
Allium
And when hui'Ii thoughts ars In the
iiilud the proper thing in to go to H. K
Newcomer 's ntore, where II ey have d
for your Iiih ei'Uoii Hie best and
Urgeet els-- of holiday presents ever
hroiight to Albuquerque.
Free latch always en hand at the
I'aradl-e- . burliechl ( lunil.
A new Hue of fur Colli relies, jilt.t lu at
the Kcononilsl.
I.alles' ptrty slippers at tieo. C. (iaint
lev 4 I'o.'s.
Cbristuits preeeuts at Tuk Jfilh.
to Citizen
BiiiUling
COFFEE.
Vm Ma OAT at Joaaa'.
While on the street ear tell 'em to let
yon eff at Jones'. In order to clear (5(10
by I am selling below cost
vt title on ktllroad avenue give me a call.
If you want to see yonr money go np In
smoke, call aud aae me.
tCBT JONM.
J. 11. Moor., raal estate. Insurance,
'nana, manager Albuquerque Abstract Co.
Vew phone, tli. 121 Boutb 2nd street.
Always Goods People
Want Prices People
Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day
mm
Next
Chrlitmaa
TP
HOLIDAY
OPENING!
of the gteat problem of what to buy.
There w(tifts here.
.J. MALCrv
Staple
and Fancy
N one to
V
'luo
118
.vt. N.
INO. VAN STEEL I. X. L. STEEL
IIASE
WOOD the only aU
others A full line of
the ever
the
for m of
Tin nnd work a
Mail
SIOKrS'l CASH STOKK
Best Colorado B mr 211
Bngar, 10 poM'ins for l.lm
Coffee, 10 I tsi
H bars white !i. eoap 2o
3 pnekagee nratch onts. 2."
8 call sugsr cirn 'lit
per can t'
1 as Cruce touiatis"', per P
t
We hav a eomple'e line of theflnet
teas and c flees oblsin .bin mid our prica
defy Try n:
becKKH, ths Cash Grocer.
Tba Racltat's PrlAas oa Dull. Toya, Vtn
Kid body dolls for 'X 2o. T, 41), !), 110,
70 and 75 cents, 1, 1 .25 and (I each.
Dreseed dolls, all elts and prices, in,
26, 88, 60. 75 cents and $1, ll.:tt, ft 40,
60, IM and f J.75 each.
.Doll heails, lu, iio, 2!t and 31 cents each.
Doll wood wheels, 'lit aud ih
eents each.
Doll carriages, steel wheels, $1.25,
$1 SO, 11.76, J.lfi, $2 8A. A and ft) esch.
Cblua tea sets. lu. 15, 25, Ho, 41, 60, tin,
76, txt cents and 1.15 and $1.4n per set.
Kitchen seta, 6, 15, 25, 30 and 50 eents
per set.
Games of all kinds and prices, the best
line ever brought to town.
Xmas tree ornaments
at t. 6 and 10 cents, less than half theregular prices.
Tree caudles, any site, 10 cents per
boi.
Candls holders, two and three dnten
tor 26 cents.
Drums, ten-pin- magic lanterns, steam
eu glues. Iron trains, ttsd chests, disks,
tire Irou wagoin,
hook and ladder trucks, printing presxes,
air guns, foot balls, ludlau cluhs, tops,
doll beds, era lies, dressers.
truuks, wash sets,
sad Irons.
We have a complete line of toys and
Christmas goods aud all at itaekel
prices. Calf aud look them over We
will lay goods awsv tor yon until Christ
maaeve. THK lUCKKT.
D. Ii.
0,1 UK DAIS FHICKS.
Orange peel 17
2 pounds apricots lfic
can ot baked beans 1,. to-
mato sauce 15c
A good grade ot tea, per
pound 4c
A good grade of butter.. 25n
4 pounds laundry starch 2.'c
6 gallons coal oil Jl lu
California apricots, per can
7 cans sardines In oil 25c
Our best ham l"c
3 pounds pickled pigs' feet 25c
Fresh popcorn, per pound 5o
A One as ortinent of nuts and cream
caudles. THK WAZK,
YiU. Kikkk,
yon are one to nrk-e-. to to a
A VERY In GOODS.
be gisid for
sou id more acceptable stvlish
I ess pattern? Ask auy wt mat) aud vou'll Hint out. Th s
eale ot line dress patterns haa been Inaugurated estiec'itllv(or e beuetll ot ahotiner lit of
giNsls. The aasortineiit eouulus values lu both
liiai k and colored materials, novelty aud plain
felines in ma ly hamlsoins dei'gus and color rs, marked
at a gieit rcluctli from the regular pile. Tuurtk ilet
' ee rdlug to value from
$1.00 to J7.50
Inad lit oa to this thsrs will also be e i stle all our flueI rgM, aud Dress Hu s'l of allkiiuls
THE HANDKERCHIEFS.
Staple a'.l stoeks havs cotde'isi d
to milk risen f.ir the ChrlHlmas i'lei.tv of
ells.w riMiiu for tlirougi of gift buyers. A wilderness of
stylus ail prissl to Noroeiu for leutftkly descriptl ins.
Ju-- t th' gihslt a'ld prt"st
Initial and K Ige, Una boi, Rrc.liiliial at o. and lie. each.
Initial Slli at 15e. ami J.'ir. each.
hllk at 16, ) aud S5.
I. men from IU to 6iie.
b uhroldered from (9. to t.04 each.
A.
n
B nnn
FOK
CLUB 1IOUSM CANNED GOODS,
BELL'S SI'Ki (MtKAMEUY BUTTER
Fanioti.
Railroa ' Albuquerque, M.
' 1 ! iigtiinrim
E-
- J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
RANGES. RANGES.
AMERICAN JEWEL BURNERS.
WONDER HEATERS, genuine,
imitations.
Coal and Wood Cook Stoves
SPECIAL
opportunity
the.t'hristmas
magulllceut
ilroadsloihs,
HOLIDAY
Handkerchiefs
AGENT
Equal,
Finest assortment of Heating Stoves
in Southwest.
Repairs promptly furnished all ikes Stoves.
Copper, Sheet Iron specialty.
orders solicited.
221 West Rnilroad Avenue.
$1
package
Mtixhrooms,
run
Knamelliin.
competition
$1
carrlagea.
Heeourllaeot
blackboards, engines,
velocipedes,
chlrToulera, sideboards,
Hoathkiht, Proprietor.
a
Gunpowder
creamery .
ic
sugar-cure-
Proprietor
LU
l
1
EI I
DRY GOODS COMPANY.
EVENT DRESS
obtaining
iunlinliiig
kUarUiUs,
Haudkerckt-f-i- .
Kmhrolileretl
d.:m.f
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iiajyyn
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.
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Str:in Sliver Hair Brusb for - 1.30
Ccub, Sterling Silver Mounted 50c
Only a Few Lft Thia Price.
T. Y. MAYNARI),
JEVELER,
Vatch Inspector A, T. S. F. R. R.
We guarantee the ' Klchelleu" canned
goods to the equal of any goods packed
try them only at Becker'a Cash
Grocery
Agents For
STAN1ARD PATTERNS
The Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.
An Event! Phtiined for, prepared for. Hetter pluiined for, better pre-
pared for than ever Christina' stocks complete; carefully bought, to
be rightly sold. The store decked iu its brightest garb and woaring Its
brighteit smile b!d yon c rdlul welcome Details concerning this hand-
some collmlou of Christinas men h indise are liiipossili4. Only a few hints,
few suggesti ins to emphasize the fact that this store hit udi to move the
record peg a notch higher 'twlxt this nnd Christmas. Now we invite yon to
coins; buy you are uly (eii'ly holiday sele.-tiou- s lire always satisfactory).
not readv to buy. then eonnllv wala to look, Hdiuire. use the store helD towards a solot'im
ill a Christina--
vrrtet he thau a
ouest sen-lli- ls
n
n
n
ths
pleaw.
l.uce
Most
THE DOIL CONGRESS.
Dolls here of nil colors, sizes and conditions; boy dolls,
girl do lis, dressed dolls, uudressed dolls, dolls that sleep
and dolls that ctn't sleep. If you've dolls to buy don't
pass this collection. Krom do to flu each usual.
Cheaper thuu anywhere else.
GLOVE5FOR CHRISTMAS!
(l ie of our mHt Important llallday stock-t- kid gloves
come 11 rst of course, with the heavier winter aorta a
g'Mid HKt'ond. The si.s runire, the color range, the pries
range, all complete. Hetter cliooee early though, stocks
get dallv lirok-.i- i toward the last. Note these value.
Krom iro. to f3.no a pair. Stua'l atzs mousquetalrs
gloves close out fiH mlr.
CHRIS rMASCL6AKSAXE.
Cloak buying for t'hrlstiii.ts to be ronimsndeil. Cloak
selling iu this st. going be a big feature of the
llnlid-t- output. We've bunched the garments into lota,
nearly loiU I pri 'es in many Inslsnce, and would Just
mi it's cloak- - tV'ii its money siiei to buy hare.Jackets from 7 f7.-l-"-
Cupet from Toe. t'
Kur ( apes ah. lit half-price-
DRESS SK.IRTS.
SpecUl lot of Kille
( In is lr t,l,', fr,
ti "0 llpA.ll.ls.
w--r-
if--
a
.! I
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f
at
etc
be
if re
if as
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Dr-s- Skirts iNnight for
m fl"."J in.ii., also Skirti (rout
COMMENCING SATURDAY. DEC. lO.weahall k'eiojr Store f;PEN in the-Evenin-
a.iLaiai'iaj.ya.
exprestlv
vZ, "! ai haf a . Ban i ... nja.t..a a illf.'!!Liia.Jrrmf j.
